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| À STUPEHDOUS FAILURE,
THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 4, 1889.TENTH YEAR.

JfIJS BOBBED VP SMBEMELT.

Some of ihe Peculiar People Thai laier- 
view Ihe city Belief •■Mr-

Four months ago a middle-aged woman 
who claimed to have just got in from New 
York presented herself before City Relief 
OfficÀ Taylor for assistance. She said she 
was quite wealthy, but that she had fled from 
New York to escape conspirators who wanted 
to kill her for her money. In fact, on one oc
casion they had rigged up a gallows in the 
street and would have hanged her it she had 
not been rescued. As she haunted the City 
Hall day after day, Mr. Taylor turned her 
over to Inspector Avchabold, believing her to 
be insane. That official got her sent down to 
jail for three months. Mr. Taylor meanwhile 
ho|>ed lhat he had got rid of Ilia shadow, but 
yesterday sho turned up smiling after being 
released from jail in the morning. She was 
sent to the House of Industry. Meanwhile 
Mr. Taylor is considering the advisability of 
sending her back to New York.

The Son in-Law’» Perollnr Choice.
An old man named McGrath presented him- 

sejf before the City Relief Officer yesterday 
with a very strange story. He said he and 
hie wife had been worki ig for bis son-in-law 
all winter, but on Monday the latter bad 
turned him out of doors, keeping the mother- 
in-law. He bad no place to go and was in a 
starving condition. Mr. Taylor sent the old 
man to the House of Providence.but could not 
help expressing Ins surprise to The, World that 
the traditional mother-in-law joke had received 
such a set-back.

BAM” AND THE TOBIESii. AFTER JOHN BOSS’ SCALP. S TOPICS FBOM THE BAP.TAL,
& ’ " ___ — ca«e will l>e eontiimed to-iLtv. -

THU HIGH COX. Ilf TOWM.power was conferred on the Dominion ParlJ>
ment, in so far at it excepted ',‘*1!«*r»Pb Arrlr.I efSIr Charles Tapper. B»rl.-AI the 
from the mriid lotion of the Provincial b«<1 Parlor-P.lltleal Pointers,
ture^ tie cited . number of ewes to this ^ T„pp,ri c.nndi.n High

Justice to test its constitdtionality, and way from Kingston. Sir Charles travels m 
Col. Tisdale put a motion to this effect, the “private and official” car of the Inter- 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell objected. The commit- colonial Railway wfcicli by the way is a 
tee, in his opinion, had a duty to perform very elaborate affair on wheels. The car now 
and they ought not to shirk their respon
sibility. ' ■

Col. Tisdale’s amendment was lost, as 
was the preamble of the bill.

I

THB PAT AHA CAT AC A MONUMENT 
OF IMPRACTICABILITY.X BIB DECISION A GREAT RELIRE TO 

THE GOVERNMENT.Mis flew Pen ml Dignity.
An sir of judicial dignity pervaded Street 

Commioiuner Jones yesterday. The cause 
was that on Monday lie hotly been appointed 
by Mr. Juntie Rose a duly eni|iowi-ie.i officer 
of the court to proceed to CollettC-street and 
there make a judicial examination of tlie 
quality of the pavement from which the 
Fsrquliar y. Robertson suit has sprung. He 
made the required examination m the pres
ence of a large gathering of aldermen and 
city contractors. Mr. Jones refused to give 
the remit of hi. labors to the press, Oejieviug 
that it will be ltetter tohl ill the witness box,

T HE POLICE COMMISSION EUS MEET.

THU FRANCHISE ACT AMENDMENT 
PASSES ITS SECOND BEARING.

EARgCHAR BROTHERS' SPIT FOB 
$&9.00O AG AINSI THE TELEGRAM.

It T

It* Would Bankrupt Its GoTernment of 
Prance to Carry Ont the Scheme as 
Originally Prejeeled-lleckles. Kxirarn- 
gaaee Shown oa Every Hand.

Chicago, April 3.—James McArthur, the 
senior member of the well-known firm of 
McArthur Brothers of Chicago and St. Paul, 
probably the largest firm of railroad and 
bridge . contractors in the Northwest, has 
written horns his opinion of the Panama 
Canal, which he visited not long ago. He 
says:' I was on the isthmus from Jam 
29 to Feb. 2, and gave most of my 
time to the canal. The Panama Canal 
is a stupendous failure! I have gone 
over the whole of it ; the heavy 
work, the summit section of several miles, I 
travelled 
has alrea 
the wnol

Enfield a Disappointment ta Ihe Borne 
Balers—The Dominion loses e Case In 
the Privy Connell—Deported Death of 
King John ol Abyssinia.

Lonj.on, April 3.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill’s refusal to contest the seat made 
vacant at Birmingham by Bright’s death 
will be an unwelcome, surprise to his 
Birmingham friends, but it is a great re
lief to lx.rd Salisbury and his colleagues. 
Nothing has so startled them as the 
offer. Both parties held meetings 
last evening and bo tlx nominated candid
ates. The u ladstonian nominee is Phtpson 
Beale, a respectable chancery barrister, who 
requires no further notice. The Tories, by 
a unanimous vote, invited' Lord Randolph 
Churchill|bo redeem the .pledge he gave in 
1885 to again contest the central division of 
Birmingham. That was one of the many 
daring episodes in his singular career. He 
stood against Bright, who beat him by only 
400 votes, and he won the hearts of his sup
porters, not without some help from Lady 
Randolph. Since that time he has been a 
minister, has resigned, has been criticised, 
has attacked the Government of which he 
was a member, has been aqathematized by 
bis former friends-, has been read out of 
the party with bell book and candle by his 
leading organ, and has been held up to the 
public and denounced in private as a poli
tician who had forfeited*' the confidence of 
his party; who had ceased to be of import
ance, and who had no following anywhere in 
the country.

This unanimous invitation from Birming
ham is the answer to all that. It appears 
after all that the views of the official mind 
aie not shared by the great body of their 
followers, or even by the party managers 
so completely as the official mind would de
sire. fn fact, they are not shared at all, 
and this it is which not only angers but 
startles Lord Salisbury and bis colleagues. 
Had Lord Randolph accepted the nomina
tion, his election Was certain. His refusal 
lays the ministry under an obligation which 
they may or may not acknowledge, and 
which may or may pot soften the relations 
between them. At Birmingham, 
while, the Tory camp is in confusion.

The Toronto Bill for Burying Bleetrte 
Wires Killed by ihe Knliwny lois- 
mil lee— Frel t« grower# Asking n Grunt 
—The Cabinet Inesnrr 

Ottawa, April 3.—The franchise Act 
was before the House again to-day on mo
tion for the second reading of a bill propos
ing some amendments in the direction of 
simplifying its working. As on *11 other
occasions when it has been discussed the Ontario Members Urging the Claims or this 
principle of the act was challenged by Province—Adana Brown’s Chances.

The Cnse oraergranl Wiilianiwn-Ulvision- ec0res of speakers on the Opposition side, Ottawa, April 3.—The Ontario members 
*1 luspedsn After ere Pa y. who advocated a return to the old system are again urging the claims of their provings

■ Tt." »‘Î, * gr “ . eUkrTty "'"'a , whereby the provlnciel lists were used in for the veegnt seat in thé cabinet. They ell
the m Jtilw JthTjtiit CommiL,,.» " iff Dominion elections. Mr! Under moved admit that the province h« not its proper 

ou Tuesday altern,km. U„ to last uight but “ amendment of the hill. quota of ministers, but there is considerable
one fact bad leaked out.' and that was that The Premier at one time endeavored to difference as to what Conservative from 
the estimate, for the year had been consider- chock the discussion by pointing out that Ontario ought to get the preferment. Adam 

yed sud that the oily would be called ui»n to there would be abundant opportunity for a Brown of Hamilton has a strong claim, both 
contribute $200,000 towards the siqiiiort of tlie discussion of the principle of the bill on on account of his district epd on account of 
force for 1889. The World however hat learn - gome other occasion before there is an ap- his ability, and if the Conservative delegs- 
ed that the board decided many knotty peal to the country. tion from Ontario can see théir way to unit-
point* in addition to th* matters of finance. g;r Richard Cartwright thereupon re- in* on him he will doubtless he the man.
' Among tlie many subjects under discussion mark(jd that a dissolution might be nearer No*.th*‘ Jfr- ^°»at h".»*^

f hand than sppeared to bt.expectedl by  ̂ of

of breach of discipline. It is alleged that on S‘r John fhongh no doubt he and recognizing the clams of the “Ambitious
March tiW,disown so far forgot hi. posi- tbe ,MT ° ,Cu,t°”5 ”0uld hsV” Clt*' __________ ,
tiou as to become intoxicate J, soinuth so that n0 httle d,fficuUF at the present THE PREMIERS LEGACY.
he had to be Ukeu to hw home in a cab. *‘l organizing their brethren of -— , _
In consequence of this he was sun.- ’.he Orange lodges as they were wont to «* Hta W»uT ^
moned before the Boeid. Tlie commit- do. . ‘ ,,
siouers from the outset wore dis|K>eed Hon. Peter Mitchell remarked that there Otta a, April 3.. l^learfAj.m ex 
to deal leniently with him, bat when eon- Was no danger of dissolution, for it would authority that the htte Hon. Jt H. Pope did 
fronted with the charge he stoutly denied it ^ fouud that the Parliament would have ‘‘remember” Sir John M.odtml din his will,
ÎÜT^ S: WpLf;«' six session, instead of the four, because he “ Voue “He tif wAr AlO»

again cainn up for a hearing. He then re- d dn’t think the ministry would run *ny ,
iterated l.is dental and the commissioners riak this time that they didn’t have to.. Wiight, the King of the'Q»ta eau, found 
decided tosr,ve him one we k more ill which _ ,i:.,j „„,:| out that the Old Man was dot a for , eoodto consider hi. fine of action. Should he at The discussion continued until recess. bntheeoal.lnot learnthee act amount
the expiration of tliit tithe render Ins rtsig- After recess the attention df the House Thi. eienmnst.nee calls tn ™2id the doz-

5- !0r “ ‘,dî'-erUJ fr0? t* J -d,r“rft™!°”l,^e. and
iSdW put up... hi. defence, end if found f^re iè? of William UordonULo^y Was others, who have grown weall iy through
guilty of the offence» charged, will be dis- the relief of William tuordon lxiwry was the veteran Premier while he? himself is •
mi.^, thus losing snv share m the police discussed and defeated. ' comparatively spoor man. HS also, had Ihe Mentber f«r llneela After Mis lr‘"CG
benefit fund, to which his long and faithful Then the Opposition returned to the at- he S,0MD| ^could have amiseed great There was fire ... tlie eye of Mr. Charles 
services entitle Imn. tack, making a show of argument until about weaIth# Mr. Pope, Sir Charles Tapper, Rvkert, M.P. tor Lincoln, when be stepped

Three week* «go all the divisional i us pec- 10.30, when Mr. Mulock got Up to talk Sir Hector Langevin, and Mackenzie Bow- off tbe Canadian Pacific exvress from the east 
tore sent i> * peiitmii to the board, «king f^r against time. He amused the House ©ll are all fairly wealthy. Sir Charles of last night and walked leisurely up to the 
an i^eiiee Irttowiderauim wm post- with a recital of a long list of coarse is much the wealthiest of those men- Queen's Hotel. He had just arrived from 
£n^slvow u^L‘ fr^orsblr^ms dSred" 3° cal ed backdowns, which he urged tione<L 8ir John Macdonald’, good- Ottawa. Mr. -Rykert wenttu St. Catharine, at
ütisTJotiirZsd:;^ Th:1  ̂ t of„vhe‘rt id>.
nature of the intemUid iucreAse is being kept a .bacKdown wmeu wouia result is to* npt eo weU known as it might be. Many fi„{ place he Ts going to see that the Scott 
.proluuudVcr.t:.nd will m>t be unfoldri repeal of the Franchi» Act. » time and often, and to many Act ,1 repealed in Lincoln to-day, that is if
until the police estimate* are laid before the -The discussion was continued until nearly charities, has the Premier dipped his hand his vote and influence will accomplish that 
council. It is a moot question whether the midnight, when the House divided on Mj. into his pocket when he could harldy afford end. * .
detective staff will profit by tbe geuesronity oi Lanner’s amendment, which was lost by /o whsfr he gave. Mr. Rykert if going to the City of Saints
the board yeas to 105 nay* The bill was read a, - On* thine ie nertein Sir John Macdonald for another oDHit, and this is tbe way heOf uTParkdale ppliee force but one man re- fécond time, and*the-Honse then went into J&'gSi a steLw a^Ut w^lth or afflu^ * ?» World : “ Over in my

attached to the Toronto contingent, committee upon iL ence * He thinks seventeen times as much of of Liodpht a hole-and-corner meeting

sssfàss'.sïîsservice*of one wsredispensed wittiimmed stsly The Lowry divorce bill was one institut- fiWiJGltt#r»fha.t he seldom artlM a dollar [Mr. Rykert voted against tin) amendment.) I
on annexation becoming an accomplished fact, ed by a farmer of Huntley Township. Carle- _____ iiAve rented the opern Imuae in St. Catiinnne»

ton County, fpr seperation from hi. wife  ̂ Ml*FRUIT GROWERS. ^‘SSS ^l'Xw Tfi.Demlu.o- Less,
t>>ard’on Tuesday »s not coming up to life re- for Adultery «id to Jrnve been committed - Depalntlea Brae e e.veremeal hem mv reeiOB.'ior voting a. I did. The» - Lohdou, Aprü3.-The Privy Council has
qeiri-d standUrd of height and measurement. within a few weeks of their marriage. *it rnr n irnmlnlnn rsinnnfiffn J hey w.iL. 4II h*v* a chance to liror me aud I reversed the decision of the Canadian ... -, _. ...

There is not q Uttle. specuiutmn indulged in They were nwried in 1887i It pweed tile „ T!? ■■ * V * ill be prepAre*. to answer aU qaemions -hich declared that metals discovered J-U u> the Assize Court. The pbuutiff surd
os lo tlie future of the Moral Deportment at Senate on a division of 28 to 25. Sir John , April 3.—A government grant wfant they maypdt, on the coast of British Columbia belonged to recover <1000 alleged damages and costs,
present under the control <fi Staff Inspector Thompson opposed the second reading of towarAs.the holding of a Dominion fruit * Mr.eetoli's Mu lignera to Canada ^ He stated that he borrowed $500 from the
Archabpld. It wiwttmwmd thattheee is Id the bill, because, amongst other reasons, grcyfsjgi’tqoàvention wes the object of a large The World" -was informed vesterdty that ------- ■------- defendant to build a house, giving n The Conr«salea or Ealsh.
be ira enquiry into tlie methods of couduoting tj,ere was ao proof whatever except tlie lirrntsHf-n who waited thft evening upon r , Beulaager Issues a Hnaltesta mortgage un *liis land as ««corny. At tlie Turuiit i Presbytery Tuesday H-v,
prosecution, for the ilïïBitUhi of iquor Thw thSptrtie. ooncernej irto -7T.h °P°° many of U.»Wrto*e« M the Kastern District Pab„ .wa.-The Figaro has received Wh«, the mortgage cam. due it (tssnot paid. y. J. Macdonuell presenDyd Jxisreilutio.
lathe outcome of the Hahn oafe, m which the î~î Z?,,' „j”, JjVT onilt Aa WAa HoB.JWà.-Carling, Minister of Agriculture, Orange Lode*, Whieh on Friday evening The urop-rty pus^ to the defendant, who 7 i./T! r Vu ..i-

. aajgaaaaaag&gas i^^sïesssûsss
■ s$iS4sha|tei8»6 at’Ki'SS'.s oSt-weas* s-4*t—»' aiMRK&tssaiE-*- i$Sttîa2£*5CtSfl^K waft» af.nsi&'tis ssastaj:-, . ^ t ^ : Mwstrate and thh Chief of. Police Intv, the oolhmon between the parties. the (Entrai Ritpertmentat-Egym; Ar-Vg-H. TT? M,er»3u* !■**?*• ' ateTn^Mi^Mby tlmir on the rent. Tl", the defendant denmtf, vote being taken it *al rejected. , Rev.

1 b-ÎT2n,r,,*î,w^*' WMnWWWlrANt voiMW W%4wseNdn thsflloWhidNMldjf. lUynch, the Wd|.kh«sivtiteMMltq(Mt b imiÆaOiS 6gB46iou*hes3‘t>ffe«fi''Utt«oi«tfP' .««i.JMt» )WI6Wg»«Pif>«ilLj*g ..W*t claimed Mvssra Milligan and Maodonhell oppnjed (#h
ai4 Lav.iygaydrt£^i4, thfit jh« eoL-; fwy ; * hwtao | „ >u 1c wndtSift votipg fofWM against the tooood yt the Eastern Toymstips, bsed of o. Hrjmooe. a.« Isniegg 9t of -Ernncbucn CI‘lV,"',t*,,,"f T,w

V O track-had not trpn»ctml|* Amyn.up ««-; fi.,. r« Jfo**■OVLbOTX. it h. readàtg,|t.tgas^fiyed.-«VeK to i 'Members of MS|«*iie-.*»*e«rtiie1 Him. Oeospanlee' Dggdr of Merit- Severer Wnv eohsfilted, forbid me farted^ ^ J xi’.âiU 2SS
-r, ■ ented,-ohmim«t pérmàaion. to bringisim matter j : - . A Tlie Dumlnlens Pnbllc 1,1 NH portions of the -Domibio.,,: Ms.*», un» Chew .««.n^itratoraet tending to snror”" ^f^^^^ciid^ thêJ; Of WorK and onaebtSmber A-Wf» Teste. Aw^y A.Tetarn proeent4d --B^MiÙ.^o^AhndS^jS^ !':J*T p»nd>«*;yl>»y)W, liberty-«ndit»iont*aga US rofftti <Âi$F M;ffc'e #t0«* ttUffckb-hdnffMM. no*hn». ,.iv iDWft^flfttÿsgranud. that itwoul?^5k,

The Tebgrtnd t4i Sept. 5 last, under tbe c«ived by beiug thtoWu from the Thornh?il tfow Brunswick......... ..râZ^ 1.7}P,^ ««hibrt of .some of tbe more bardy «a, wnaararoow. * i> w*, .lld r According to Figaro, Bonlsngerleffc Parte- ^ medtittg electee ^
heading ‘‘Gt»od Pa veinent or None.’* On the jtage last November. Deceased was 50 years Quebec..;..........2,7t2h,OM riety of irntto which would keep through members UkaÙLitiseiiegiment s welfare, and açqo ng gar , g he Hahn, these dfficern f of ttie 1 *'M/
earns day The Telegram also published. .an df age and An Englishman. ttulario.............. ................ . ./-.V.,. 4,W7,ti88 tAre winter and into the spring. besides this theee,wee present- s large number . .F ^ dénartio-e will not nota President—H.. Cf.^jcKar.'B. A., ’35. -
srticle containing these words : '“Patriotism ' To the dog fancier,, wing shots and the SteSSSt T«dildiï Dr. Sowieo, Mr. Mills of Annapolis, Mr. of reccaita who hope to be in line wearing th# Rochefort. Hus ^pmrtaro wUl not put ,V£e.preeident-H. It Mooiid, ^0.-
Their Refuge,” “Patriotism ,is ths.Ltot.Rw toyer. of fieU sporm wa. Mr. Oulcott best M*»r. Mr. Gordon and Dr. Fërgason of dark grew, nex* Wedimoi.y bight. The stop to his prosecution. _ - 8«c..Tr»as.—G. P. Hitil, 8L ^
hhf*. ?! City_ Contractors. This article, gatherings of d«s The day’s discussio» being upon the Fran- Welland supported the application. The regiment paraded imdrill order with leggings; Bn inured Death of King Jskn. Corresponding Secretary-T. W. Stands
h, ‘th^ st^ü^t^f Sainî^1 embodied ThU ""y^d»1 U îlid J^ilUon chine Act, a return laid upon the table this last named held that by way of compmma- but the bad weathevand the condition of the Bomb, AprU 3.-A rnmor is Current that »«»“•... _. *, Tj.Tfirv ’90-Robl

The defendant afterwards, in Tlie Telegram tournaments. His hotel, was a favorite place afternoon proved very opporti*#. Tills turn rf for no other reason the frutt-growers atreets prevented a march out. • King John of Abyssinia is dead. It is said Henderson, ’91; fhoa.' Murray,
of Sept. 8, pubiislied a letter lieaded “Re Bay of call with sporting men generaUy whenever showed the expenditure to connection with ^™“8«tthisas they alone of all clame, I„the absence of Ide.it.-Col Allan who I. hi, death wae due to wounds received in a Durmg t|,e past year toe membership of the
■«feet Paving,” signed “Jarvis-street.” This they went out tiro road for a drive. In him the franchise list prepared under the act to had not been protected under the general m toe Southern States on sick leave, and hattle wich the forces led by the Dervish society increased from 101™ 124. ^
letter, which the plaintiffs claim is libellons, they always found a genial host. The date have been as follows up to Jan 1 : Printing policy of protection. As representing a dis- Major R. B. Hattilltmi, who lias again gone M A committee appointed fur the our pose
was also quoted. A number of other allege- of toe funeral has not yet been fixed. $174,340, revisors’ salaries $93,767, clerks trict interested to the extent of mil- to his favorfte Sanlt Ste. Mane, Maior Delà- • —----- ■■ — nresented a resolution asking the Senate to
tlohs appear in tlie statement of claim. The ‘ 7T7Z\7~,Z , . ,.1RTV or bailiffs $79,496, other expenses $07,318, lions of dollars in fruit growing he pressed mete was to command. , A WINNIPEG ELOPEMENT. insert a clause in the eurricalum recommend-
(plaintiff* a«aert that they have been and are A STORM IN VARIETY. making the total $414,921, besides which that this small measure of compensation Not as of y»re was the gallant ------ -, i„g those wl.o intend to take honor mathe-
grtotlv prejudiced and injured on their credit Keroarkable A,mu#pi,erlc Dtstnrba.ee there are unsettled claims amounting to should be granted. M«W *to« Mrh«t olmTe among tl,e “non.’ Wldow Ander.oi, , t liarge Against a Young n,atica t0 take the French and German option
and reputation and III their trade and calling n.é Oueen cur $52 041. and $80,313 has been expended in Mr. McMillan read a letter he had re- Majo^ Jbejiigbert P Sanmiisioned Icelander—ADrep in Flanr. instead of Greek, as the former is of use in the
as Paving and mumoipnl contractors, and , ' , connection with the second revision. Type ceived to-day from Mr. Alex. McD. Allan rank ^second lieutenant in “I” Co. and ap- WlNNIPES, April 3.—There is trouble in higher ysara The resolution was moved by\ 52r„SS«flflLSrSlsti JXV.^T8?rti5t5 -4-ù-aesm.m. ylAamviJiiMl —«a-- T- - —•KSSSSBtsSSiSl 7iï“:‘E * «•—* -1 ““ - - - - - a, ni.fi, ‘ r»,pBrf*i. .i Lit. M$, “• ■“•“-V■' re" *“■ °* Th, .«I .ma™îti- ohtoiüK* errstic climsts*. There were thunder, snd BEHRING SEA. butter and cheese from Csnada. Mr! .new man to the place the congregation threaten to secede. the second Tuesday ... October,

The defendant denies all the allegations of plenty of it, lightning, ram, snow, hail and ,77777r„r Matthews of the Board of Trade was among Major Delamere and Capt. Mutton put the Mrs. Train, a school teacher employed a Tbe Ulaia fiehewX Beard’s Beqiilrements.
the plaintiffs. He further denies that the sleet. The thunder and lightning were what Brlilsb Subjects Aiaim. rur wantages rut those interested in it. regiment through the regular drill, winch was few miles from the city, eloped to-day with The High School Board’s estimates for the
plaintiff* did at the time of publication of the mo*t puzzled the elder people and soared tlie " , . .. Hon. G. E. Foster stated his appreciation performed M *"11 “”rr?^ a male friend. year amount to *20,455, as follows :
words complained of carry on the business of c|llldren. The peal* of thunder were loud and Ottawa, April 3.—In answer to inquiries 0f the objecte of the association represented o" ™hu£s inYeht eas ly he renlac'rt A young Icelander has been capiased by Salaries ...............................

crushing and thelightning was vivid. made in the Senate to-day respeettog toe on this deputation. He thought thatgreater to h^ Amo“, to.order?out were Mrs. Anderson, an Icelandic wljow with Seating................ .
At the Observatory up in Queen’s United States’ claims in Behriug Se* Sena- advantage would be derivable from pro- thege. two children, for breach of promise. She Fuel.........................................

Park last night The World was tor Abbott said the correspondence going on vincial and county conventions than from a A. M. Burn,, transferred from “E" to swears he seduced her under promise of 5‘™wateVaiid ii;Ummr>'.
told something about these remarkable made it tolerably plain that there Dominion gathering. He did not think “C” Go., in which he takes the rank of marriage.___________ ;_____________ Sclenoefroom...............................................
told something about t , waa no definite assertion by the »* fair to say that nothing had sergeant. , , vastor HARRIS RESIGNS Girl, gymnasium..............
atmospheric disturbances. The thunder- overnment 0f the United States been done for the fruit industry by the Gov- To be 2nd Lieut* Sergeant-Major John ‘ ___ * TrîîI-lf'ifïïîfi^î.Vr* iihi iiVv * * '
storm, it was stated, resulted from the meet- q{ executive jurisdiction over Behring Sea. era ment, for the work now being done by F r*nc\*Crean, S.I. (1st cl“s Me 1TI11 «• lo lfce New Knptlst < Uurrh In Retire.............................
mg of the cold cuiMUtof air to tl.e north oi Correspolldence i8 stiU going on with the th« experimental farms was of the greatest P’orootod; ^]• Au.tni Lbidgerow Walmer-Baiul-TUere Was no 1 rouble. Tlle Board at its meeting Tuesday night
stunn centre being near Port Huron, havinir United States Government on the subject importance to fruit growers. However, paymaster with honorary rank of Rev. Elmore Harris has reiigned the pas- dUciis-ed the question of a second _ high
traveled from Stf Paul to that place in 12 of hunting and fishing rights in those Mr. Carling and himself would report the Cl laj(1> jafnea Frederick William Ross torate of the Bloor-street Baptist Church, school in the city., Mr. Brown re|»rted that
hours. The centres have shifted from Calgary, waters. As to the demand made by British dignity'SÜÜ formerly 2nd Lieut, (provisionally), vice Hugh which he bas filled for about seven years. Thy j'!;dWn'‘,'^Lr; ^nd’tooMht tVia^toe* build tog
N.W.T., to Port Huron smee Monday subjects for compensation for damages There was of course the difficulty that were Blam. whose resignation is accepted. resignation has been accepted by the congre- h»'d p,‘ ‘Fd 1 ° “ ““«ht that toe budding

four moves, the stem travelling at a arising out of illegal seizures, these dawns ».g'*n g‘vveD ? t!lem I*. ~U'd not c?n' Under date oi March 7, Lieut.-CoL Allan ”' '! h."ngre c!, ,ed ‘
rate of about 46 miles an hour in would not be abandoned. sistently be refused to kindred organize- was granted leave of absence till July 1,1889, . World ’ reno.te, l.«i It wonM hardly dv sùitobuts sVrmTne^t
an «net-southeasterly direction. —--------- - lions. Major Hamilton to take command; and under Mr. Harris said to a World reporter last H woidd hardly _he "Î *

Yesterday morning the weather south of the BURIED BY THE COMMITTEE. Hon. John Carling considered it of im- date of April 3 Major Hamilton was granted night that a special committee is to decide on “,looi-. „;f’'J ! n .. In—' t
lakes was very warm, the thermometer n-gi*- --------- portance to encourage the fruit-growing in- leave of absence till June 18, 1889, Major the future pa-tor. The committee ,wdl he •’’“J "flollaJ.ste Institute would^-ost
termg as high as 883 ill Kansas, and at point* The Fate of Hie Toronto Bill for Falling crests as much as possible. He realized Delamere assuming command. composed of Mr. Harris himiolf. Dr. Walton L1,1, mt m tlm ™ant.me toa Bulsrd^V
in Indiana and Iowa 08 = and 80 0. In tl.e Electric Wires l'..ac, ground. the benefit derivable from the holding of a The» promotions are made-“B" Co.: to u„d the deacons, and their dedsion will be $13,00°. ™ d d
Mississippi vadey also, hot spell ha, been ex- Ottawa.-April 3.-The last meeting o invention ,u"h « protLd He referred be Sergeant, Oinmr.l Sin,.«on, sic. Petor. made known in a few days.-Three names eded only to make neoe^ry repairs.
thistto f Umv^Tt SbK the t c Committee on Railways and Canals for to the as.i-tance obtointok by fruit-grower, re’vg'ckmermi ^ii Fhnt dfSbaw^d. tod’i^orethem ’ * ” Fleldln, Had a Bail B».nl.«,.Mo.«. Brcord.
stoun cmitre was near New York last night, the session was held this morning. Mr. through the various experimental farms,and Thé» officers are posted it,follow, untilfnr- Mr. Harris will occupy the pulpit of the eurge le ing, pro essiona aring- ouse 
reports not having been received. Skinner's bill for the incorporation of acorn- dec ared that anything further that could lher ord»rs : 2nd Lieut., H. Wyatt to “A" new church in Walmer-ruad, which will be he»». »h'rf »nd religions fakir was m the

Th*i siio%vfn!l yesterday varied considerably. . * T«h,n,i be done by his department would be done (jo. ; 2nd Lieut. Creau to ,4I Co.; 2nd Lieut, completed and opened about Out. 15 next. Police Court yesterday charged with * series
At Southampton about 4 incltt-s fell, while m PsnX t0 Duiia cne rrmc L. 1 a u moat cheertully. Badgerow tp “K” Co. The lot was presentni, to Mr. Harris by his of larcenies committed in different city board-
Northern Ontario and at Ottawa none fell, and Continental Railway and Ferry Com- -------------------------------------- A combined concert by tbe bands of the father. About oue-third of tiig present mem- ing-liouses. A small army of boarding-bouse
The weather in the Northwest ut piesent ii» paUy was thrown out because it con- GAHTEh. GETS THE BOODLE. Queen’s Own Rifle# and 13th Battalion will be bers of Bloor-street have promised to follow marins told how he had defrauded thepi and
mild and tine. The tendency of eturm centres „.:.n _n nrox-inuial charter w ^ , „ Riven m Hamilton on Tuesday, ApH130;mem- their pastor to new cllitrch, and the Htole articles from their houses. Wherever
ig to move from west to east except on very . v , ' Bnt West Lee Will Bvmnln In Canada Jnsl tiers of the regnn«mt desiring to attend are re- resitmation is likely to be productive of Rood Field i
ia.eocca-.ior,8. w • i Î the Same. quested to hai.d in their uames to Col. SerRt. in building up both churcjies. / a female accomplice, whom be jrassed off us

.small s bill for burying the wires of tele- ‘•Whiskers’' West Lee secured his liberty in World, “H” Co. The rev. Rentleman is anxious to impress his wife. When the Magistrate hears some
phone, telegraph and electric light com- pi- (ionrfc rpaLardav after dis^orci,,» On the basis of the percentage of the aver- uixm the public th« fact that no trouble in tbe further chargee against him he wiH sentence 
panics in the City of Toronto. Mr. Cock- sT-™ . Î l . i x- ^ age number on roll, the average attendance church had caused his resiiraatioo. him, to a good term in prison,, it is expected,
barn was promoting tlie measure, toe *1100 of toe $4o00 which be stole in New of driu<( ,Jsrformed during 1888, the Officer . _ M ■' „ ; ~~ .
Hon. David Mills said that as Orleans. Tlie money was handed over to De- Commanding has decided the order of merit of Bcv. Arthur Belilwla We.teU I» Maaslllen. The kevea Tamlles Eetehed Dim. _

telegraph companies were in- teetive Ga.t.r, and tbe latter left for the the various companies tube : Re*. Arthur H. . Baldwin, rector of All The World was surprised yesterday to learn
the Dominion Crescent City by the 11.30 train last night. 1. “D” Co. 5. “F” Co, Saints’ Church, has been asked to accept the from a friend, a llile-long worshipper in St.

Barliament it might appear that Parliament Ail that Lee was allowed to retain was $47 2. “A” Co, 6. “H” Co. rectorship of the Cburetvuf the Assenait» at Thomas' Church (Hnron-street and Sussex-
had so far jurisdiction in the matter, but and his watch, the money and the timepiece 3. ‘‘R” Co. 1‘»ct Hatuiltoii. Th«i reverend gentlavenue), that be bad changed hie parish,
telegraph companies were artificial persons, boi„, b„tll iu th, baud. hi, lawyer, Mr 4' B Co- Q 1 Co’ aider,ug the .patter, hnt his oongregat.0. ID "You see ” he said, "it is just tin, way. I
and as a person they would require to go to £2 West „ regrèîtmg hi. coure» of «Uon 9’ C Turuntu ^ »«''* >'■» »° H°- .tcsxl it all I could, but when they began to
the appropriate legislature to get the m fight,,,g against bemg retnrned to the From ihe kcl.nul .1 Infantry. Tie Willing Workers’ Gnlld of 81. E.V**G ^d'wo'jd yw behave “ toey“i^v. tl^chmi
powers desired and conform to tne local Crescent City. Detective Gaster lmd him at- After doing a short coarse of three months Rev. J. Bland preached last night at tbe practising Mozart’s Grand Mast in C fuf
^ IrïftrHir* H^uï^ftoa* ES .M-1 l,e° was »» the Kingston School of Infantry 30 cadet, weekly service of tire Guild of WiHii.g Work- kaster.”*

such jurisdiction wa, vested in the different vacillating he received a telegram from a returned to their home, yesterday. Among er, St. Luke’s Cl,nrto «« took for bm
nrovinces and it was for ‘hem to aav friend at New Orleane warning him not to re- them were Sergeant Roche, Gunner Thomp- text xxv. Sl Matthew, 14: '‘For the kiug-
P . . , , , , * . J* turn at any cos) or he would be sorry for „„„ anj Messrs, Lambert aud Johnston of dom of Heavenjis u mail traveling into a
wnether telegraph and other such com- -t< Tliis decided him to remain over, nnd the Toronto. The remainder are residents of far country, who culled bis own servants and 
p intes incorporated by the Dominion soould ^œpecw are that lie will stop in Canada at Guelph Hamilton and other Ontario cities delivered unto them bis goods.” The speaker 
place all wires under the ground. Ihia j^ast until the Weldon bill becomes an ac- and towns. Several passed through the city divided his discourse into three heads: First,
view of the question was concurred in by comidished fact. He has not much chauoe at en route for Hamilton last night. that we are *11 here h» termine; that there is
Mr. Weldon (St, John), Mr. Weldon crossing the lines in safety at everyone of the -------- -------------------- ' ■ — an obligation laid upon us drnii.g our Master's
(Albert), and Mr. Girouard. *| border cities of the States now h.n his AU tor Adams’ Tsttt Fmttlo absence, and lastly that Hé lew (<iven to every

Mr Cockburn contended that the Domin- photo. Detective Gaster told The World ba- a Kaluy INiy individual special roeponeibilities, which we
ion Parliament not only hail jurisdiction, tore leaving that he was well plcared with Chinaman having become »r« to use for His glory, but which we neglect

S’tüSiSüSjrârsts ïïatraSstoCS—-*. . .Mr. Mulock spoke of tne importance of the Shortly after his release Whisker» paraded time to break in » pair of shoes, is now in- the principal objections of modern Christians 
mutter a.s ter as Toronto wa, concerned, King-street in commnr with the brotherly wardly praying foreatorm.tlmt he may regn- for not making oi their talent, fur the
and, while not giving an opinion brother of Roland Gideon Israel Burnett, late a new silk hat to the shape of hie h»-ad. | glory of God, namely lack of «me aud lnclina-
as to the constitutionality of tne ( Mr. Barnett seenn-d to be telling him that the Now, if he hadn’t twu amtwly lauded China- non. . • *'
question, lie asked to hear the city solicitor j open air and freedom was much |>etter than mAii, he would have gone to Diuwen for that Notwithstanding the unpleasant state of the 
of Toronto on the subject. ; tin» castle over tlie Don, even with $1400 in vilk list, because Dineen’* haw regulate them- wraiher the service wa* fairly well attended

Mr. Biggar, who was present, said that gold in your belt.__________________ selves to the shape of the head as soon as and ,wi iipproprtate aud impressive carMBony
under section 92 of the B. N. A. Act tnis \ xry Adams* Tuttft FrotU tom. they are worn. pn cedede the sermon.

Rm ©Me Opens Before « Throng of City 
intos Aldermen and Cwelrnetwrs— 

EuWyer Wflllnin Lepial. Makes s
two ■sirs’Addreu lathe *perlal Jury.

*

reposes serenely at the foot of Simcoe-street.
The High Commissioner went at once to the 

Queen’s aud took possession of the Red Par
lor, the Toronto habitation of the Old Man. 
This is the first time Sir Charles has been in 
Toronto for nearly 2} years, and to say that he 
ie looking well and vigorous is stating but the 
facte. As Mr. “Andy” Murray remarked,a* he 
stood in the Queen’s last night admiring the 
til C.: “My, how lie carries his Age !”

Sir Charles spent a '.quiet d»jr in tlie city 
and ieturned to the hotel at 10 o’clock in the 

In the afternoon he visited Sir

- Such wee the till* of the special jury case 
; ‘which appeared first on the li.t of action, to

be lieaivl before Mr. Janice Rose at the Civil 
Asaiu. yeaterdav. The jury rm)>atielled''cmi- 
eisted of Beebe Carnaghan, Allan Cody, Ed
ward, Pickering, John McCarter, James 
Lundy, William Jeffrey, John Gormley, 
Joraâi Ebkhardt, W. R. Barnard, John C. 
•Front, A. K. Black, Edward Field.

- Ah ie customary when a big libel suit is to
be trud the court room la thronged with a 
large audience anxioes and eager to hear the 
opening addre» of plaintiff’s couinyl end to 
drink in the information which "Would 
.eliolteil therefrom. • *,. -1

1-
TUE CABINET VACANCY.

I 1
-*{

e.i evening.
Thomas Gslt and family at their residence in 
Pt-mbroke-street. La*t evening he spent 
three tioiirs at Government Hdu»e, where he 
dined with Sir Alexander Campbell, Horn 
Olivet Mowat and Mr. Harcourt-Vernon. 
Sir Charles got ready to go to Ottawa by the 
8.45 C. P/.R. train last night in answer to 
a telegram, but a subsequent message inform
ed him lhat it would not be n ceseary 

to Toronto

on foot. MuOh of the work 
stopped* and it is reported that 

of it wilkstop in a few days. I 
saw all of*the machinery, and some part of 
every class of it at work. The canal ie a 
monument to incompetency, both in its de
sign and execution, so far as work haa pro
gressed on it, and it.is scarcely begun.

The only worx which has any business- - 
like look is that done by the American 
contractors on the cast end of the line, 
There is an immense amount of ma
chinery, which was imported from France 
and Holland, much or which is rusting 
out, having never been used. It is of an
tiquated type, rude and costly in its opera
tion. The quality of the labor is much 
better than I expected to see, viz. : negroes 
from Jamaica. Though not equal to North- 

have a good amount of 
physical strength, and are docile and 
reasonably intelligent. There was no work 
in progress—-that of the American contract
ors excepted—which was not costing from 
two to ten times what it need to have 
cost with proper machinery and manage
ment.

The whole scheme has been carried on in 
a most wasteful and extravagant manner. 
The original plan of an ocean level canal 
wae almost a physical impossibility. If 
possible at all it would bankrupt even thé 
Government, of France to carry out ercli » 
scheme. It would coat more than did the 
Franco-German war—more than did our 
civil war. The original pUn was to cut 
through the Isthmus, mise a tide level4 
canal without loots. 'Vint plan was 
changed to one with locks, raising the sum
mit level 46 metres (over 150 test) above 
tide.

over

Tea The {oul-Htnethif, ytuffyeo*! root» waa wall 
fillel with city ounjqpgtor^ city official*, 

$ ,aldermen aud «x-ÿdennen,i*ev with expota
tion. Aid. Wiihmn Carlyle, chairman of the 
Board.uf Wurks, end ex-Ald./T*n%” Hunter 
oocapied reserved seats. City Engineer
Sprièrtt was in the dress circle, a few rows 

^'baA. K. P. Roden, with his glawses 
astride his nose, lingered near the re- 

It is hard lor Brother

1N6

to come * oo. His visit 
is in connection .with tlie famous 
derdvnk suit-against the C.P.R., and he is 
to give evidence to-morrow afternoon before 
the arbitrators, of whom Chancellor Boyd is 
the chairman.

“That is the sole object of my visit to the 
Queqn City at present,” said the High Com
missioner to The World last evening. “Of 
course, as I have not yot taken the oath, I 
cannot eav what my evidence will amount to.

Then Sir Charles intimated that he was being 
very cloiely watched by the new«pai»er men 
at present. He referred to tbe great lose that 
the Conservât)\e party had sustained by the 
death of Hon. J. II. Pope. He also spoke of 
the assured nature that the fast Atlantic mail 
service had taken on,but as to who the contrac
tors would be he was not prepared to state. 
Lady Tupper will join Sir Charles in Toron to 
to-morrow. She is at present visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Qen. Cameron, at Kingston.

ices. CLOCK TO WEBS\On-and Mew ihe City of Brantford Mas Set Toronto 
an Kxansple In lllunslnaleil Dials.

As the question of clocks and clock dials ie 
betoro the aldermen, the follow i-g'ex •

Ne ,1
you poiten.

Roden to keep aw*y fr.*u Ins old associates. 
Aid. Willieni Bell wa. m * back pew. AM. 
George Verrai was well up to the Iront: to

■ Were".AM.- Greliam eml AU. McDougall
■ Almoet the entire .tail of The Tnlegratn 
in court, artists, advertising ageuts, reporters, 
editors, aud even John Ross’ private lady 
secretary was there. The juvenile editor sat 
iu the east box end grimaced at Lawyer Lount 
ac that gentleman presented tbe case to the 
jury foe the plaintiff.

t At the watt end of the long oral barrister»’ 
tablr sat the defeudant, toe proprietor of The 
Telegram, Beside him was his counsel, Mr. 
Ghirke of Meredith, Clarke & Bowes. The 
plaintiff. Contractor Farquhar, had taken- 
up hie place at the east end of toe table, with 
his ooulied, Mr. Wm. Lount, Q.C., ou hi» 
right.

tract from The Brantford Telegram in refer
ence. to toe clock put up last year in the City 
Hull will be read with, interest : “The finish
ing touches were' put to the new city clock, 
and it waa left to tick out the time on its own

ci-n labor, they

\
The illuminated dials hare nowaccount.

been in working order for two nights, and 
have given complete satisfaction to large 
numbers of citizens who visited the square fur 
the purpose of seeing them. The mechanism 
which drives the hands stands 44' inches high, 
nnd is complete in every respect. It was manu
factured by the E. Howard Clock Com
pany of Boston, aud is described in
their catalog as an eight-day, striking, 
tower clock. It is fitted with dials four teet 
in diameter, ot g inch frosted plate glass speci
ally manufactured for the purpose. In order 
that it may always be properly illuminated, it 
is fitted with an automatic gas governor, 
which turns the gas on and off at 
the proper time, the attachment for turning 
the gas on and off being so arranged that it 

instantly be changed to unv length of 
night required. The firm of J. E. Ellis & Co» 
(corner of King and Yonge-strrets, Toronto) 
have long been known as hand 1ère of tower 
clocks, and their recent work in this city
not fail to inak* them more widely attd___
favorably known. The illuminated dials, of 
the usefulness of which some were dubious at 
first, have surpassed all ex lactations.”

If Brantford can hate illuminated tower 
clocks, why cannot Toronto have them as 
well ?

■J

GER. • mean-

Th* Telegram*. Charge*.
The plaintiff, me» permets comprising a 

firm of caving contractors in Toronto. Iu the' 
month of July the city advertised for tenders 
for aa asphalt parement in Bar-street, from 
Katg-to Yront-streeU. The plaintiff, sent in 

■ a written tender for the contract, they being 
• the only local applicants. Another tender 
was received from the Warren-Scharf Asphalt 
Paving Company, an American concern. 
About 4ug. 24 hat the Board of Works 
awarded the contract to this American com
pany, ’-

Pending tlie determination by the Board of 
Works with reference to the awarding of the 
eupt.ect.it is alleged that toe defendant inter
ced'd himself in a marked and persistent mea
ner in favor of the successful Ami ran company 
and on Aug. 20,1888, “falsely and malicious
ly "-wrote to the City Engineer, Mr. Charles 
Sproett, concerning the plaintiff es follows:

I beg to point ont to you 
contractor* can have the experience necessary 
to lay down a proper asphalt pavement nnd 
Ih n ihe effort on toe part of other tenderers 
Is evidently mode in order to Imeqeeo» the 
ratepayers of Bay-aireet a pavement which 

i - will go by the name of asphalt, but which can 
' mil possibly give the satisfaction thaV W 
• Be genuine purement laid down by fixpert ebu 

b. unciurscan give.
j

Home Bnler. Dlsnppelnteil.
London, April 3.—Enfield is not even a 

moral victory for the Home Rule Liberals. 
They hoped to out down the Tory majority 
well below a thousand. Thsy find them
selves over 1500 behind, and for once frank
ly own their disappointment. Tbe voting 
Was very heavy, and the constituency will 

be looked upon as. definitely 
to Liberalism. Worse than
there is a distinct reac-

.

i >

&
’ improvement, only 
to supply the summit 

ping it up from the 
ocean. Now a canal \rithout water is not 
useful—hardly ornamental—and to pomp 
water 150 feet tygh to supply it would cost 
more than the revenues of the canal. Even 
on this changed plan, after expending more 
than three times the original estimate, the 
canal is not one-fifth completed. There 
ar^kber and serious objections to it, and 
though better then the first plan it may 
still be called impracticable on account or 
the excessive cost of construction apd —sin- 
tenancc.

The change was an 
that there is no water 
level, except by pum

can-
moreest now 

lost
that, . BL ..
tion against the reaction in favor of Home 
Rule which Kennington was hailed as insure

Ii mainsR.
ti

at iug.
A Salt Alton! an Bnpuld Mortgage.

The action brought by James Dowscll 
against John Dunning was concluded y ester-

ire that no local Arm of

1 /

Berere Ihe Board of Wertts.
45

-•

'a
cigar ;
such a 
for our ; •- w

1con-

’ ktetihSTvrs-ea»
Adam Rutherford and H. Walter of tk# 
Building Committee and R. T. Lancefleld; 
trie librarian of tlie Hamilton Free 

jÿoaed^ v jsited the Toronto Library yesterday 
to .obtain information preparatory to calling 
for terni era for the Hamilton Library. The 
ck*notation was escorted to the library H>y 
John Hallamr whereahey were receive© by 
Edwin P. Foarsou, Judge McDougall, A. K, 
Boswell and Librarian Bain. After spending 
a couple of hours Studying details the gentle
men from Hamilton withdrew, much pleased 
with the cordial reception accorded them by 
'the Toronto Board. They were afterwards 
entertained at luncheon by Mr. Hal lain.

Mrs. Plms Property.
The claim of Mrs. Marv Pirn was concluded 

by the Drill Shed arbitrators yesterday. Her 
property is situated on the west side of 
Che*tnut-»treft, near the northerly limit of 
the site. Her witnesses put these valut* on 
thé pro|>my : Frank Hillock, $4571} Joseph 
Pirn. $5166; W. G. Boon, bhtttfinrs only, 
$1247; Wm. Clarke, buildings only, $1202.

""
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.$16,300 00 
406 94 
560 OO 
200 00 
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. 400 00
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felgving contractors.
lawyer Leant Criticises the Press.

Mr. Lount, iu an addre.« to the 
jury lasting nearly two hours, u;>ened 
the case for the 
after 3 o’clock.

’ grounds u|>on which the present action is 
t^ken and continuing said : “ If this de
fendant will withdraw and make a reasonable 
apology for what he has done, I, representing 
my clients, would say to him we will accept 
it, bnt- ifhe refuse to accept that reasonable 
proposition, then we ask you to give us not 
insignificant damages but to give such 
damages as will be a well-merited punishment. 
There is no person in this court-room, I take 
it, who dees not conceive the gnat power, 
enormous benefits and lasting influences of 
Ihe public press. It has been proved 

m a great liberator, a great educator and the 
great f advancer of thought. But the press, 

Ek while it confers these benefit* u|mui society and 
| u|M.m the world at large, is bound to keep itself 

within rea*oniible limits. You have got to 
bear in mind that this action is hrougJTfr once 
And for all. The damage* are not -m to-day. 
fffle injury i* not of this hour, for it ha* been 

> placed in black and white and published in
' tbe public press. It i* a lasting monument of

It juin y for the plaintiff* if they are guilty ot 
tlm charges which this defendant has pretend
ed to make figaimtt them, and it is impossible 
for anyone to judge how far these injuries may 
extend in Ihe future.” 

r Tbe Nstlrn Were Malevolent.
Continuing, Mr. Lount said : “I am in

structed, and liebeve, that the evidence will 
warrant me in say iug that not only has thi* 

J) defendant, without excuse, written or caused 
to be written or published the articles of 
which we complain, but that he ha* doue it 
from a malevolent and impn iier motive.”

£ At tin* pointer. L< unt went into a minute
j gotisideration df the allegations mad* in tin* 
I statement of claim and given above. He read
I Hit letter written by the defendant to the
1 City Engineer and quoted from tlie 

printed articles complained of. 
these was “Butiiotisin their Refuge.” Then 
Mr. Lount added: “Dr. Johnson once wrote 
that patriotism was the last refuge of a 
scoundrel. Such a man you had to watch 
most cautiously, for he was building u|xm 
that which lie.did not own, he wa* building a 
eeuutalion ui»on that which did not belong to 

was a scoundrel. That

ck,
It Is an Imaginary Less.

The detectives desire to warn the publie 
against confiding in a man named Charles 
Schell, who is around the city collecting for ao 
imaginary family which were burnt out in an 
imaginary fire at Thornhill. The n^an ie. be
lieved to lie mentally deranged, and has m 
penchant for hiring livery horses and not re
turning them.

5 plaintiff rhortlv 
He fully stated the

, 'etc.
or from

gbr me Id. Moose Importing C«>. (Keglatered
65 Yonge-street (below King). New goods in 

sterling silver. Beet English silver plate. 
Cutlery. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 240

A Vernal lay.
The buds are showing.
The grass is growing,

In the groves is heard the bluebirdb 
notes ; u

But life w>ll be weary,
And the wbrld will Ur dreary,

To theantn who doesn't buy qutnn’s tennis 
coats.

gent,
O.ay ;

Another Civic Altnatlun.
It is probable that at the next meeting of 

the Board ot Works Street, Commissioner 
Jones will recommend the appointment of Ex- 
Aid. Burton as assistant to himself. It the 
apiointment is inadf-, it will not be made 
undt-r bylaw, Mr. Barton drawing a weekly 
salary like all other subordinate officials.

nger
went lie was always accompanied byng

d direct 
is on the 
bur. also 
Edward 

cl.
kind day
ontlnent 
hiursday 
I Halifax

>1 The Young Woman I* 81111 INmIIIvc.
Mis> Lizzie Simpson was again positive in 

the Police Court yesterday lhat it was Veter
inary Surgeon T. A. Milne who snatched her 
satchel in Blour-xtreet Saturday night last. 
The girl wus so positive that the Mugistryie 
*;ud lie would rend the ca*e to a jury. Mr. 
W. G. Murdoch, who appeared for the accuse !, 
said that while the young lndv wus evidently 
sincere in lier evidence, y«*t Mr. Milne could 
uive a s iii-fuctoty account of hid whereabouts 
at 9.80 on Saturday night, the hour of the 
i.llt-ged robbety. lLotietl Miine, a farmer cf 
Pickering, put up a ^500 bond for his brother’s 
appearance.

Very Invlgorallitg—Adams* Tutti Fruttl.
The Laws of Xniure.

The total loss by tire from year to year 
occurs with unfailing u nifwimity. Tlie total 
tmml>er of deaths by murder and suicide in 
civiliz-'d countries is much the same each year. 
This law likewise apolivs iu Lh^case. of eve 
day accidents. In the lattei case be prepared 
bv taking out un Accident Policy m the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co., 63 
Kinu-streel eu.<t. Toronto.

High tirnde Wiilcli Itepalrtng.
Plain and comoUcuroil watch y» carefully 

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, see top left 
lmjkit corner of '.his page. K. Heelon, high 
grade watch specialist, opposite Post Office.

Khymen of the Times.
And now the lad. with features bright, 
Through byways quiet flies his kite;
He sees it in its rosy hue 
Etched like a bird against the bluet 
The while hie dad eats |x>rk and beans 
And buys Lis headgear at Dweeu’e.

Tlie little wife’s heart goes pit-n-iiat.
When she orders a beautiful Eu*ter hat* 
Bur the husband feels an unlovely thrill 
When he cast# bis eye»on the milliner’» bill; 
Aud ne’er again feeleth glad. I wean.
Till he buy^tii a zephyr from Dinoea.

The nival Root blacks.
Peraona: Two Bootblacks and Priest. 

Macdonald—"Black yer boots, sir I Lot me 
do It,sir, and Til get right down on my kuoes to 
thejobT

Laurier—"Don’t have him ; lot me ehlne ’em 
see ) for you, mister. Ill lick ’em with my longno, 

’tbout extra charge !”

the
corporuted by

OUSE
IN
general

Will It lie Light or Darkness f
It is probable that tbe next meeting of the 

council will see a lively fight over the relative 
merit# ot illuminated or non-illuminated clocks 
for the fireballs. The friends of economy, led 
by Aid. Baxter, favor tbe dark face, 
while the bright side of the question 
has quite an army of supporters. The differ
ence in expenditure if illuminated clocks are 
adopted wid be some $1500, but tlie coat is 
offset by the advantage of being able to 
the time at all hours of the wight as well as the 
day.

ie Inter* 
v linos to 
tango w to 
i between

^various

;ht rata»

S..»
ad #44 1 'Vui, and therefore lie 

1 ü jnat what this do/endant meant when lie 
I Bul.liahcd those words ‘patriotism the last 
I wfmre,’ etc.”
1 rYr. Ixjunt, after quoting from various 
\ shur alleged lilx-llmu articles, concluded his 

’Daid*'*» 4l»»tit 5 (/clock. , ,. ,
♦. E. P. Roden, secretary of the Board of

t Vfcprks, wa* the first and only witness exum- 
jn0,l yesterday- Ho wa* in the b<>x about 

mi hour aud ga>e evidence touching the

-Grip.
S.

FRANK CAYLEY OFFEUb.
Bloorstreet cast—No. 12»—Detached reeldesc# for 

sale; 14-iuch walls; comslnlag mix Ucdrvoin*. Iuuk 
room and every modern convenience; Jut as feet 
frontage; prettily situated, overlooking ravine: »•?'/ 
at bucr.

For sals or lease-large house-centra); lot Ufa • 13ft 
stable, coach house, etc.; nice lawn mud studs ue*s; 
aluU* for srlvku Mbaal.

H- A »ie Blexe.
A gas jet at 67 Petcr-street. the residence of 

Mrs. Lesv-li, at7.40 |>.m. yesterday, ignited • 
window curtain ai»d caused dunisze to the ex
tent v( *10. An alarm wee run» (root beg

<

While shirts to order at White's, 03 King 
street. Six for $ti.00, Ütor «10.00, 6 for $11.50. 14.

1
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'THE TORONTO W GRID: TH URSDAY MORNiya
Vi.uu' ' y’/‘if*^|a b^^^^^SS5S5SSBSS5SSBS3SBBBBSSB5355S5SSSSS^S

»»<Wr^»l«.».^.l •«»«««««« RAGIH8 ûïffi fiB OCEAN.
S-3SS ™,5EZrr -aasSS^- fllsil«E
Church. ________________________ by the terrible triple tragedy « beginning FTW"' York Yacht Club will dost

Among the latest explanation* given cl the to ■übafâé. The verdict of Lord Dmirnt**>$d “*eiçi|* biaper-The ÿachaîne 1? '"Th" tëxl of Lord

Earafei- sanss sfetesns sss^% SgEErB ismastiss^srs sSS&kk -r- s^sss^SB
ilgf^nsssis ®r*«te.sarss sag

vote the remainder of hie days to, the duty uw«^i eha tbdld Af the Th* ctin-1 goott àtid Côme-tà-Tâw woifkeaà mile quite 0f eUch an uwquul qpnteet tl^at the new deed
that he he. heretofore a-lectori-that of ^ of titoEtoto Wet* told-this afternoon. htadily iu l 49$. f hi, « tb. be.t tin,, made 5 fitMPftS&l S^lîSfiSŒ? 
minding Mrowll and caring fog poBojLr. That nBrvey having given tit. Lett • power of £tbe fort* 'ibis toarôh. The tour» are al- Imenca Cup Committee,
iia venerable doctrine; and « kb WjftJfJ* , attorn»» fojr. that purpoa*., J91®-reàdÿ atodfiff In force, and whenever Bryant &**jah _tt0(ltJrten .aid, they preferred tile old 
hie wanderings would visit Homersfield» Suffolk. Uined tOW* H*®. ^iu he used( to ‘ | tkYéB th* Coltfe out for exercise there je a deed.ahS now ibromum* to be seen whetherlthe
be would find it engraved on the headstone of rgy’* debts and given to hi» • j-gtèet «Mi and everybody who own» a »«|P New York,Yacht OtobwIIIWito theJtotiahera
old Robert Cry toft, thus : it W« <rt»f «WW. . I wàtEh climb, ibe fence sod trie» to. titn? them. «h opportuquy *“*ïfj|* 'H* ™ wvtns.
MIjM&r Oé*>H,Aprit3.-Tlie jury in the Rar- ITJik WSwtfo kitanffram ta» bui|.b m New York and

gfeiSSS«^.iiTf,.. ama^gSntJSÿ Jliyj^paigraglfeaw^Hbj^aBa
DEHSS&p tssusftsa sy£5 gEE^t-EWSiB SEHESiS.^

Tha selt mune tiling will I the. __ W? Z Ha^e, who ^ tïT to Uphold th. pre.t,ge of Amènes,.
OBBO^JHIBBOS. t&A the bJmitc. onMarch 26, 1Mb” Uhf. *$£**. April S^ton ,a*t^n

e,.wr.'Ær-Æ SKn-5 jSmM ESBélàrEûH SttKssàsxsFes
«. Collage end QaearHtreet.av.nw, wy la»t _ * remand jro» ï»4o»g. tire old deed any yacht bet#* thirty sad
night the scene of a happy gathering. The oc* the Ponce Court tooay o ■ |,,, vK,oiia a!Lr«tBrv Rnl,™ reward» tim Devov [three hundred tons can he entered against the
casiôn woe the marriage W( W. Maxwell It woèk. Mr. iPetêreAt, on it flwawrv m£n rac? hi* Uucy, however, b> init I Volunteer, but New York will hi? itnelf.open
*regg ot Thé Mail1» business ottbe and so a of Crown, stoted that Be did notoonslder it I - . K,^tk to win With Once Alum and I to gréai and merited criticum if\it choosey an

:rr»“^'t£'rF"s:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t@P®SKy»'3E£ sa2»^â^5L^.iri2S siïrÆ kssfe aSiSï
eitfsordinary tninjn pnwide|ik HBrriroo S fiîdtomjdLThe bride w„. .eharmtng y flt, nV^ themaehrj» of Mr. s oner ^ onb, meœb* ot the Greta .Ub’e that ,d two reventy-f.oiers, one a centre-
hadrw»n.D,ended to the Senate, for appmnt- veU Gtothrie, %C., who appeared tor hato’f suffered from diatotopen The Sotorh- board and one e k»_ ^

ment a» Minuter to Germany. Murat Hal- and orange bloeyom. with Mr. Lyon,laid that Mr. Lvon.etoept tor toe an winner <* last year war reported a. broken » gt Naltbisa Cricket Oto
.read-theriitor of The Cincinnai Commercé. I ^SwhfleX waiting'^ wfi?h w.re purposM of aewrtog public tovrtlvlgatlOn down when ha wan. into wlnlar quartern,hnt Th, ennull meeting of the St. >I.tthia«

By » major! y of lialf-anfoaen or ao. m„ny, valuable and artlatic, were dbotayed in tMt charge, had no dwtre that it one wh» i« to » iideltion to know esyi that toe c^ krt Club waa held oil Ntdnday. Tib

Republican, a man o ^tfuTSÏ^ iTWWKly ttoa He to touted to a retasnd ft» the ^iSd tSopmion ^ill prevail, .that bid .tree, west, Toronto.

ü£rftsz:Sw>.-e«.-hTtsettsi:*"* 5rK-::xœ:-:.îï ffiiSïïSftSa.™*
*£’ , h' _. u „ ideal diplomatist. It i* not at all probable that theSherbortne nrtroner was anxioc» that an investi- peuedé lew on Terra C. tta and one additional „ti,feetor7 statement of the dab’s affair»,
do to adnbith.ni _ for ihe I dree» bridge scheme will be allowed to go P , J twokg .honld take place an ElkWood, Which dui you wtot! Vot niy . wh|ell g,, (0|l«win« officer» wereelerted :
could it b.. aaid that he lao J , , through in iU present shape without oppoai- 16*. M t audltors appointed by part, I don’t fancy either. Lightning seldom ^ Jh-.u», manager ; Wm. McKendry.
pret? But a majority of the ^^<1 tion.^Y,.,=rday Lawyer Haverton worked it wto th^ HtnWtwioe m ti.e reme Pl“«: dp.ain ; & Dye, «C..tress.. 106 Willism‘
something wrong shout him, andwh.t to.. \ ^ of iûdi,„,tion. burst into ““nX^ùe that thi. should « *«l«g£^H?ÏLÏinffihîtail
remetoine wss b“ ‘,n”^ w hid the City Hell and seizing on Aid. St. Them»» ^ tfae case. The Mâgkltrato aa!d ttot he *e **J * tb* Brooklyn and Jerome Park niam.nll.
made this accuaakon-tbat the Senate _ Carlyle upbraided him in sharp and laud h,*! only power to remand the case for I fiU meedBgl- W . • n T to iWhTL. reorca nizad
connived at the election of one of it» member» um| f(jr the deception of which he claimed he el-ht daya, bat he could remand it again ! ---------- , « ^’^'n^d’the fcdlowine officers were
through bribery and corruption. Th»6 had been the victim. "Do von know, ,t the expiration ot that time. The ease Monmouth p.rk u "»w a scene pf for ^«««n and toe flowing ^cey^
heavTcharge to make mrain.tjo honorable j oUimed. " that to a.«mng that^P««»mnJ -*J | ^ **5^ reminded. [htoilihg ictivitf. The trein.ra-.nd th.ra.re £ ffit’gSSSS&i «1
and ao powerful a body as toe UnitedI States tod that it woukl to mT ti,r» »K. _ _ ' mntsln 4 «*ood'T number of them quartered there—are dreeai644 Ontarioatreat.
Senate, and perhaps Mr. Halstead ^„re is (160,000? I am aumriatd atyon, Mt®d^Ue4tof ftond5?”^htocnre Liver and devoting allthelr time to their chargea Matt.
that be had not made it Neverthelert, the , lnd though» better of yon. Surely I Kjdaey Complalnla with ungrlng Bytue gave Mr. Haggin’a »tring their sprihg , . tj Canada College
4gi.ti.on: It jeu elt fatt, a» they »ay at Monte j tberB ja some way to break up the «chemeP They A»o conwin^loot. andHertawhiihhave L ^ b„, they are again at work Atameetingof the Upper Lanadauouege

*Carto, and now to. editor and th. Senate Mr William Croft, in alatmr ^ toe Mayo. add doing til that i. a»ked of ill Firent, Onto». Club held ynaterday to. fallowing of-
mint have it out. 7 I yesterday, rtaw that unleMlhe I ?raa,S3hXèpeare, write* : “t cOntiSer Parma-1 lnd c^iv.Pn are the trainer’. peK but there I 6c re were elected : _
Ku* . . , if nonnlar sympathy tee toakhe will be ir* aaweaÿ for any P°rt“" I t^Vpilla an szaeUant remedy ter BUiouaneaa i o,t |n tbe .table that won't show up well President, J. Martland, M.A.

Juat now .t look, mi _If popul» »r“P»6^ of the (10,000 sward to Mr. B. J. Janie t« “Jf Ber"g.miSt of toe p>«. having uaed when the .tarter drof* hi, - Chairman. G. F. MacdonnelL
were rather in favor of the editor. This much, | the bridfo he will take ont a wnt them myseR for some time. I nh.,u. ru>1«fi«id he. hi. bnrere in I Secretary, H. L. Watt
however, we may ha sure of. That Htirtead | ,nd ,aituie> th. city from paying it Qvm. oHOVLISH THISY**. Qd condition, My Fellow. Benedictine and Treeaurar, J. Isÿter. wrfLf, Frse.
will make it particularly hot for bia enemies in cn-irrtT~fr frude. of Cod —  , —, [Tennyson looking the moat promising. Of Committee, C. Patier»on, W.CC.C,
toe Senate ; and that he will get any amount LIverCMw Ith Pepalh and OGtolne, i* reoog-1 nc imad and Wewaded Alleged to ■hire Charles Boyle’» lot the oldey dm.icin u being man, F. Lsngmnir, g. P. Fletnil^b « j, ,
Ot help in the doing of it. They may wish a | pined .as.the beet pfepsr .tlon. know1^ Pry [ Been gobbed nt H. «eoige. prepared with » view fo raorngat Washing- ^ „ w, *«AalUTe >«ato.
toourend time, that he were in Berlin instoed | «rlbed £ £££$?* V*T**»*. W- [ LoNDOK, Oni, April 3.-Tie Ftee^ Press J ton thi. month. ______ | Oaioaoo, April 8,-Alf. Kennedy, .g>.

of iu Cincinnati. One result w the renewal of ■ _. . ". _ ^ 1 ... [aayn: Constable Login and other U.T.B. Rating ti evidently interfering with the oc- backer of Billy Mjrer, “the Streeter Oj-,
s demand often made before that proceeding» I Bw May he a Mtohway Mther ^ I ând I detective, have been at work in the neigh- I cup,tion o( wUt ie called "the gambler.” I clone,” gave it out yesterday as .a challenge 
of the Senate in executive session «boula be Tne chsree ** with high- borhood of St George ever since the disaster T1^ f t j tliere lre few, it anr. gamblers that he is ready to match M/e.r
open and reported for the information^oftoe M.ch«l 0Bnen who hjjto I .  ̂ ^«pproprUtod Lowâday». The old time gimbler wu s man I McAultfeof B^klynin a flni»h ftght

tom, Canmliana gmiertily drrem oL | SffffitaSf toceptod. *0* nm«h« charge | !»JW4M^to«0ofcSt At I JBTÏÏ2SLÎ5 !  ̂WjM#* believart .mMJtoh m**

â^^d^æ^spaaBï0SipisSBëmfiraa@*s
•n article on Bye-f^iening Facts, that 1 Teoumsetoetreat on the ni^it of J . t clothing, cuahioha, ae»U and drifted into hookmakiig. Muny of themf -1, Spou of Sport. ., li■
facts bearing on the free trade contention, onwhmb ««.«on be tat (30 in caah tad . neve, rarhed an honert dollar in toair KVW. ^ggU ha. a wonderful middMiato-ta
that a protectioniat country cannot export to dbeck for (50.-------------------------- -------- Among thegood» recovered was the late Tlie city agtbryith», under direction <*‘Mtunimr in tile nertWtfVH. 0. L Tin
B free trade country, and that the eonanmer & et this season of the year, com M VTemp’s watch, two watches belonging Mayor, have closed up the ”5 I,the Lopdlto AtMetiotink-Akthe Cam

*sr SS» » a—r » *». drs* I S*» «yî**» **ê£fct S'I k&3bdE&tX&S§SSS«. a h “ "eaàr-^tisSSSÉÉi
we-Tjvcr (1,000,000, and 51,000,0)0 feet to PstterMO> barrister of this city, made appb- Lf between (40 and (30i ^ Conductor t)f^ | LbWixw, April 8,—Yesterday Waa thejlrst and. knookef him c!ean^f"ligi feet l paper-seven mue

~w^-rwtopoevaeeiooa in Auatralasia. Sir Char « ^ f<jr UtUrs rf administration of the Revell dropped nearly #80, and . édveral I day of the Northampton and Pytehley Hunt I twtce , . .-v si a ’ visible for fortjf
tiliK reporting on d . r-:------- ~i.re of Jane Balfour Patterson, who died othelfg large amount». Spring meeting, with the Aitborpe Park yrank White, theex<hampionlightoweigH | ridt oh the
t!tP2Tr Curare thrmOTmmt rf twpTtoe Feb. 16 last, intestate, leavuw property to the Tha railway ooiupahy have gone to a Stakel {or two-yaar-old. and the Earl will fight Billy Daoey for a piwi th. the towers pf Notpe
dLiS^rflîîT A$ÂïïtaSrîLS.rîK»d* vtioe of (67a • TbomasE-Witilam. tito made A M of trouble to recover thi. stolen g tiire^yeZ-old, and upward London prize-ring rule, to govern. Wh'teh pobd .tito.lW ..$£EHSS-Npsawi p-HfSriS»

i-tol.«Ue to, «I Inte”l.nd to^wln lakflwo o^ three Sample, tor taat 6toddrttiB ^1,,^ ^ fte expotitipn U ,&11 ta gr»t taremH-

Assess
•Ss»asK,-&d , a.’hfssstrerss.m. . irtislK‘*srffi3‘34i’rE!•4M wJSS^Mhn leather besides exports to Now that Parkdtie has been elected into gT GeoBta, April 3.—Only five of the w,d 10 to 1 each Poem and Nimeuau. Con-1 r,tiInated ten miles in 57ms «6 l-5s. The Champ de Maf» « connected with the In-

etaitoÂStoar part of the «loba, including es-1 St. JJhan’a Ward th® intention of the Boar penons injured in the bridge disaster are dirions : h.ndlnan fnr Northern Counties Junior ohsngdonship was valide Esplanade by an extensive annex,
re^ir&riiany and other countries in Work, is to aopoint a third plumbing in- aüderJ treatment. All the others have a.^'Jj’^nd^^w^d eSnM & tlre ouly won ny tl.e Bradford Trinity «»"'=''«• A, The haU of machines is a magnificent ex-
feurone. It will cost the Free Trade re «ome- epector u> take charge of the more wwterl/ # tQ their home*. Mr, Thomas Doutnpy, forfeit If declared^ by Feb. It, ot\£10 lû addition R. Carnelly of thi* club finished first. He pajue Qf glass. ............ .................... -
thing to admit that ini thw ux-ridden ^D‘ L.ot:on of the leity. There are already aix evangelists whose injuries were very if left in. 5 furlongs: ran the fig miles in 62m. w. . *é&ïœ toÆ #&**&*£ Sïwn d^d^thl serious, lift tor hi. hombyesterday. f<5« JîJS

^i^'SlÆ“taTfœ.‘0 £ «œ^fWÏS OTTAWA^priri-MrEu. about

sar»ansBWtrjs LSSAo-,r™-. JçaÊSSSSSSiS1 rtisiw,$Huç«s; •~s±£a.12w'Sr."weight. ~ The fact that many leading physicians uttnntion has been drawn to an article in Mcrracinn. d,,m klry FnT^tMw 81. 3 for Ul^round pugilism was wou by Sam faster, none# developments, though there Bt
Over and over egain, when Commercial reCommeiid Dr. Hodder’s Family Medicine is Tbe Engnieer pointing out.structnral defects eix other» ran, including Mr. A. Benholm'e who had to g.ye «way over ten pounds in great anxiety for news, and the authorities 

Annexationist, have been blowing about the L sufficient proof of their superiority, ^y àt^Geo^e bridge, whereby the recent fmir-ye.r-old coll Bartizan, by Borcaldine, at weight The c^h:”'‘1^,tr^Z^dW“ Charity are atilt baffled. When Morrison left here
8 ta tee a- toe only good market for Canadian I them. ------------------,------—------------ dtaster might be •c9°”ntef . f°r !. ‘j" p^m Mter. reme.hat ingtaion. year a. MUtoèlL ’ Monday morning he cut across toward, hia
products, it ha. been pointed out that what I Justice Came Too tale whether Miy steps are being taken to ree , two.y^sl^ld, eon.idermg tbe great expeota- —.------------------ 1 - father's house, which is Situated about nine
our neighhera were buying from us were most- gx-Inspector Ltokle, by resolution of a aub- whether hr not other raUway briages are tbn8formedin regard to lier before she,"let Sole» ef Ike neclellea. miles from here, Oh the rokd to Matsdep.
ly artitieauf wbiob they had themselve. a eomm.ttee of the Board of Works, was tender similarly defective. ------------------ Donovan in toe Blocklesby, it Line .Id, 111 The Sont of Canada Benevolent A^istion he mot

f»r—w -y r; s»....» «• r-sssts -r tftsues, ¥ arts -c tzstsvaA ;ï z:\zc sr : ssz saa t r »*. z «:
keep if we were only enterprising enough to UNew Vnrii tad |^®t(jn^°Pt|ie Tddermen I. ^ ÏÎ^Jf/cmumber'^d* R^ Je^ ^îi The Altl.orpe Park Stakes wl.ich Waa alto and rofiesh.nonU The Mayor Has consent- ^ p<jUce were waiting for him at some
do the handling ourselves. The facte stated foim â position that be could not CqW them immediately. Try IU Druggists at five furlongs, had seven starters and was Lod*£ Middlesex, ti-0.E-B.8-, bold their ySti- part of tbe road. H.e spent the night
bv ÏTie Tribune auggest that, if we have either ucceDt. I keep It. Win. A» Dyer Sc Co.. Mom real. WOn by the favorite, Mr. Leopold de Roths- lar meetiuKon Tuesd.iy nUht at Occldenttiajl. areaja in the immediate vicinity of thw

ÜSLS^ZÏSX- -sâsæaSzzs SkÿÉm$if-B sgtSsièS É-B2EH5E
eiiterpriiing neighbors do. , I ,he impure and sluggish stale of the blood. Jo I longing to Rev. 8. E. Hnghes, pastor of AelUll The last betting was 6 to 4 agamat „“n1>.CTS were reeclvfcd. The invifatioii of the not vet returned. The Indian with Car-

But the Story of American exports beyond remeay ihl* trouble, rake Ayer’si Sarsaparilla. tb# Congregational Church, was, burned Wayland, 7 to 2 Try Again a d 4 to i Loup. 8t Ueoi ge's Society to be p.e#wt at «belt Mnter la Said to be a spv, who has his tent
the »ea of articles such as the States buy from llie most powerful, yet safe and “i080”10*1’ Lelterday. There has been considerable Conditions: , annual church service , , j”tlie woods qppôaité the house of Morri-
Canada is a very long one, and we merely blood-purifier In existence.------------trouble between faction» in the chnrçh and Althorpe Park Stake», for 2-yoar-oM* at A ^ ®'!?ueiday ev<mi,w“at which soli’s "fAther. - Two men looking like hunters
touch uvof, it juat now. Our Annex.ti.mi.ts | Brlarn. .r toe Way - ,^w have bean enacted approaching riot- 10£ each : entrenc. 3 g^taS. jta ««lyjorfjnt I^4 Seatonw.ree. un lu,ça were and luppo,ed to W partner, of the Indian
try to Charm the Canadian farmer with | To fS^Xta'soS Klngwtreet west, Tnron-1 ^ Th. fire was jncendia,,. p-ta«l through Stirihghill to Marsden yea-

aconnuta of the big American market that he horn at Jedburgh. Scotland. April 4,1838. unrhar «. i ^„,,i.i a. Mnthaehlld'a be Warland. bv Mra Tu mma swalwcii: recurilin* secret ary mid ter day morning.might have for hi» wheat. But we know that | • ■ . .. Arc-dia. Wayne Go., writes : I GraveÂ'vV^orm'IcxtertniBntor deranges worm». {'etteiliek, dam Chopmelte, by Sort b Ï.In- _ îreasurer, Mra J, S. Crawturd; corresponding There was a report late last night that
our neighbor* distil selves have wheat to sell, I S. Chadwick olK 1 . ^ Asthma for j and xlvee rest to the eufferêr. It only oasts aoln, 124......... .................................^ secretary.Miss Brown. Morrison ha* been wounded near Marsden
r,“it-a„d toaTif they buy from . it h 2XS ^TTmSgS^ «K tâ&SA» t.trylt.ad ba convinced Duke 0, Hamilton', ch c Lcup. by Mask-dam f ,r.„ and eould not live, but umn.being invrtti-

merely to a.ll again in other market., at a \Tkomu' ^nThfed'm kin? Uii tea- A Texas Husband's Keveuge- Mr». Eyre's bf Try Again, by Isbmafl, dam johnBaln.no home, I» a ptomirer at the gated it JP™^*1Xtion and long dUtomSl
profit New, what is to hinder us from roiling had Ark., April 3,-F.nner S. .................................... .............. 3 Yorkvll.e S.atlon charged with stealing a coat
in there other markets ourselves, and keeping an attack ot it sinoe, now nearly o e y . Wilkins, who lives near Marshall, Tex., two The winner was bred by Mr, Leopold de tr°™ Ja”M HOOtt';„ ,h„, „n æsistant market flots,
the profit, here? We reply, nothing at all but a. Us. H»«eL „ wtake «<> w« ealM away from hi, home. Rotorehild, and .as usual with you,,g.ters The^ol,0^1.1»
an ignoble superstition to the effect that , R stovonson, Georgina ; J. T. Irwin, New ° Unnelori Weslav Sutton raiaed by him, be la well engaged. wears tbe clothe* after working hours, in
Canada must no. be an independent country, York: E F. Fanauier. CmL tooth Amerimt : Inh-abrormah. ampl^a, WroUy Sutton, ------- -- dire" places, a fact which might fend to un-
o, _ ,h. TT, i i i -H qrete, T. C. Hi'lem. Cidcngo ; Ephraim Miller, New d Mrfc Wilkins eloped, Wilkins pur- Cosslpufthc Tnrf. necessary complications.________

mU,t York; J, Qodto sued to. togltivro, 41iflocated them near ^ oheeOBt m,ra Fanny Carter, ag«l, by
It is now quite evident : 5-P*Wm. Roli,li,' Marxham, ere nt the Texarkana. *H» celled »t ftA honee and Milesian—Evelyn Carter, joined Wise’s stable
(1) That the Jesuit BUI was put in the form Bassin. . M . learned that Mre, Wilkme had returned to at the Newmarket couree yesterday.

moat offensive to Protestants. J. Knglehart. Petrolta : Major Stork, Mont- Marahku, bat that Sutton waa there, WB- Mr. J. C. Smith of Toronto has purchased
m\ fri a a _:_j real: J. F- Whitney, M.L. A., lrinn rushed in, and with » huge knife cut from Mr. Button of AghrtSOfiti a thr«e-Hvar-
(3) That it was negotiated and carried ybas. p, Thom peon, g Horton L yuttoB nearly to pieces, eUahlng bis throat old brother to the champion hunter Lochiel.

through the L-gidature in .opposition ClieiniUtz^Oiaa^e* yôrk ; À. Lippincott, De- iram Mr to^ear, dieembowelUng him and The Redbank Stable with Billy McBride in 

to the hierarchy. troit; H. J. Rhein, Detroit ; A. M. Dodge, New ^fligtimr six other wounds, either of which charge, arrived at tbe Newmarket courue
(8) That tlie (160,000 which the Jesuits as York, are at the Queen'». w fl Lee waa fatti. Wilkin» escaped. from Montreal, yesterday afternoon. The

an order get out of the money ie poor ^ ^ A lady write» : “I wste ei.ab'eTto remove the .-ink’iiclude. Purre, Meadow Queen and
eorronfor toe temprot it has ^ éJÜ.  ̂w% « « «-«*•

Mr. Hamieh McCunn, the young Scottish K. M^Vs^SZlharinre0;1^.' ^WaUW.’ ^'Ttiy'lUIl S-all Talk. SVelche. »f Ike Owner a.d M-Ipper er the

effect, and proclaimed to the world that a ninger. New York: R. H. bmtSüliU 8âlld. ÏLY.; all right. * come will centre in the owner and skipper
musician out of the ordinary had sprung up, J. ». Smith, Bay CHty. Mich.; W. Thompson, guperintendent Hamilton is confined to his of the challenger for the America Oup,
will hkvepreren.lv an opportunity of toying MlUon!^.1^,fcoSg.>W- 5”?»? * “ ‘ Lord Dunr.van and "Dutch ’’ Diaper. The
his mettle in opera. He is reported to be mîlnvillei Rev. A. N. Campbell, Uxbridge, B. Rose Hill Reservoir is to be cleaned Earl made bis debut as a tar . last
writing a lyric work for Mr. Carl Rosa. The W. Arnold, jt., Albany, are at the Walker. to-dar. year, when he .ailed PetroniUa, deaigned
subject Ciioaen at first waa the “ Massacre of if alckheadache is misery, what are Carter’s Superintendent Hamilton has decided to for him by Alex. Richardson. Paul A.
Glencoe,’’ but Mr. Rosa, who apparently doe. Llttlellyarphiz If they wfl potiÜvel/_CBreU» /t?0r kî“ “ “ U ^ »t»ff °f the Parkdale Ralli had Designer Wateon build Yar»na at
not sympathize with the unfortunate Maodou- f^'Vorth^ Th".^™ ÎÎ Walarworta_______ ■_. ,be eame ..me, and h. succeed^ iu beatin,
aids, euxgested another theme. The nature „ «« ^ n Lord DunraVen’s boat nearly every t.me they
,7 , * . _ * __.j. , ......................... ■■■■ - Gibbons Toothache Gum affords instant fc The Earl is not easily discouraered, ând

of the latter hasnot been made pubhc,_but PernonalMention. reUef. Try ik Sold by druggist» ; price 15 yllkyrU wss built as mutii for the purpose
Mr. W ilson Barrett s assistance is said to have Mr j q cieghorn of Yonge-street “Fulton cents. . * of defeating Yarana as for an America Cup
been secured as regards the scenario or rough Market> Mre- J. Cieghorn end Mrs. Macpher- If -oa propose getting out a lithographic challenger. Th, trial races between toe two 
draft of plot and situations. son left for Bnxland yesterday. They.will,sail ,our nronerties call el the Ontario will be closely watched by yachtsmen, lçm
, „ -7-------——------T T* ,4 Som New Yor\on Saturday per Anchor Line £”2 ” ^imrST World Budding, for sum Diaper, who wiU caflomand Valkyiue, is fie-

tatZtiiÏ.'Ll ta Îtal vm^ dfê&UmS*'. iSÏZàmtiZ. ' d. vomi doubt one <ff to.abtat yacht

> ' •• f >•»
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The Other A movement. That nr e Promis «4 
tor Toronto People. , f

Rudolph Aronson’s Comic Opera Ompnnf,
Which will appear nt tl.e Grand next weoV 
presenting the great. New York Casino eucca^ 
“Ermliile,” hardly requires any *ort of intixKlao 
lion or aimtneudiglon to the theatre pat rone
«feMYnttfa^l
but fuir to say that none is so well pronoJL] 9* 
popularity thpt has attended Ibi fc wUlje 
given hero with a remarkably àtipug WJ 
magnificent costumes, special orchestra, com
plote scenery nnd a lrituc chorus, too enure 
utmpyey mimbaring sixty pc wm '

of s ials Will begin to-morrow morning. There 
will be an Advnnce in price* » ' ^ v - j

‘‘Alone in London" at the Grand, and “Thw 
Boy Tramp*’at tlie Toronto are drawing but 
snmil iiudiencês.

“The Queen of the n Plains.” a wester» 
drama, is billed for the Toroplo next week.A ffli&iffk
on “Jesuit ArtreflSlon in America’ opens As 
Nordbeimer’s inis morning.

% STEWART'S LITTLE GAME.JIB MATRIMONY A rAItUSEt

The Benedict! ef Ike Elm-Wtreel SctheWUt 
i'hnrcta Say Met Much-

* This momentous question was given 4 dev 
oidedly emphatio denial by the one thousand 
or re happy tieople who last night partook of
the generous hospisality of “The Married He Had Them on the U.t-»everal Poor 
Mi n” of Elm-etreet Method iet Church. They Women Cheated Oat of hmnll Unutv-Ttie 
presented to .heir legion of friend, n “mena,” MWThdler PA*«« ■«««Wrto Sne •« 
both literary and gastronomic, hitherto un- Order to Open Op a Line er Credit, 
equalled in the annals of “sociable.-’ Tliev Hamilton, April 3.-Juat how long 
fairly excelled themselve», and those of the Alexander Stewart has been working his 
fair aox present who could not claim relation- l,ttle game in this city is not known, but it 
ship m some Way or other to tlie author, of is not thought to he very long, and lie is
the feaAt id reashn (and ram edibles) snd flow nQt knC)Wn to have got much the better Of
of solo and song generally, were ™dee? “T many people. The police have, however,

'iol*T“X’Varried men.” beta notified that he has been at Work, and 

High tea wue rened by score» id tlie gallanta ltaa succeeded m cheating some widowed 
oid and y filing, to their lady and other friends, iB,ije,> who could ill aliord to lose much, 
Iruin 6 until about 9 p’cVick, so numerous were QBt of small euros. As far as can be learn-

a,/--"' ~U5 rj?A£S
mss, s? srhz: R-urs

fiew vooal and liiatruiuic «tare abone with lives on the southeast corner of Jack- 
tiieirnaw-louna brilliancy for, the fitst time, son and Lockeitreote, and asked to be 
Their “debut” was hailed with unstintedwp- taken in as a boarder. He representea 
uluilse and their efforts rewarded with floral himself to be a rich man, and was accoifi- 
t ri butes of a eungregatioe'e united regards. monated with board and lodgings. He 
Wliere all were etat* particularization la «- ,h„wed Mr». Neill some, rolls which he *4id 
vidions, but the opinion, prevaih a Scorn or conlBineti (so and which he wished to have

■^TwawHSSs ài&M sers:s
8 Hon J C Aikini AccUPied tliechair and Rev. drawer, where they remained until a few 
Mr. Sutherland, pastor of thé cbareli, tin- days ago, when, titewitot having dbapp ar- 
v ice-chai r, Bt-.ide» the aoloi.t. mentioned, «d without paying hit week’s board or 
Meaara Blight' and Gorrfe sang tliat pretty returning some a mall sums bf money which 
dart "Trust Her Not,” Mr. Robert Doh^‘Ji' he hadborrowed, the roll» were opened 
rendered a nautical song. Dr. fJ™* *'■" and found to contain nothing but whiting.
3ÎPÎ" Mf’1 Bobiuette Hjz' d . r , Stewart also called upon lira Butler, who

Et^tsxrs 
SBHHHâSnsui USSfrSiGffifci ~
sang ^-ad and cliuruvied, and olj* of the pletely infatuated and proposed matrimony,
sang, r.an an on . ^ w<d he oWnbd a fine ftito near Water-

down and that btf Wall juat building a house. 
He showed the plans bf hia allhged house 
and finally prevailed upon Mr». Buttor to 
agree to marry him, after ebe had con
sulted with her two eone{j due of 
whom it was arranged ehonld get » 
permanent situation on the farm at (IS) 
a month, and the other should be kept 
nbtil he w*e 21 year* of agt. Th* taan pro
duced some deeds, mortgagee and other 
napera which he alleged were of great value. 
Thete he locked np in a trunk which he 
borrowed, and put the key in hie pocket 
He showed » check for (150 and, ae it was 
too late in the day to draw from the bank 
he borrowed *2.60, keeping tbe check safely 
in hia vest pocket He never retarded the 
motley, nor did he paÿ'Mrs. Butler far the 
time he stayed under her roof. Of 
courte to* matrimonial afflitr wgv 
knocked in toe bead. Since bis departure 
the deeds, mortgage*, etc., were found to

, H« also called upon . a Mrik Bell, Ntx 6 
Locke-street north, and informed her that 
■he bad beta Uft a lot of money and that 
he waa itasreetod in bar bate. He told 
Mra BtiltQt he hadtaddenly been called 
to Toronto, but a* all there event* oçmirred

f
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The sale of seals for i h* Jncl-Perofti don- 

■ rt opened al N’onUieimer’f ycsicrdny morn
ing and nol v iihstiinding unfavorable weather 
there was a large sale of stale. ThO concert 
takes place in the Pavilion next Tuewlay even-

The sale of seats for the TTenseltcl vocal re 
éitàlei. progressing Well. The program con- 
tains t>oHi cIhmIc mid ttiodern tttuaà-t, the ally 
being alternated with duofs, find all acco«- 
PHmhi6hfs filiiyod by Mr. HenfsOhel.

Agnes lliomson has been especially enraged 
tb nppuar #Uh Iprringion'e ordiestra in the
Pavilhm MusicHhU ou^pril lL, C4

The performance of tna oratorio “Tne Cre»- 
tiPii'*bÿ the Choral Society to-night promises 
to he Uiu best ever given bythie pupmar body. 
À large audit nee. mended the puohc rehertraul 
last lii^hfiil the PaVlttoti hml vented lie enthu
siasm in frequent *pplnn«*i, the aok* au4 
choruses being frequently anpluudcd» ■

Postal Beferw.
There are two ways of advancing postal re-

the country di.tricts. We are noted eureUta 
that the latter kind would be tl.e more «- 
ceptabb in Canada juat now. It would be a 
great coavemenc* to many people to have thw 
■umber of poatoffices enlarged and to have 
tlie number of untile per week increased. 
Reforms of this kind, however must be urged 
by locti influence: what The World can do 
U to urge on the Poettuaster-Generti to accept 
the idea that postal fatililiea in the country 
nart. ought to be increased, and then to toy 
and grant all requaeU in this direction that 

appear reasonable._______________ __

t
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noted for Us unit 
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Arouhd me Conrt tlnn.e.
Sqnfre Wingfield, J.P., yèstevilsy afternoon 

William Boating tot trial. Keel ingedm tatted ____
was charged With asmaUing Mrs, Mary 
Walker of WeZt Toronto Junction.

Stephen Lyndon was before Judge Mac-
support ISW He" thnr
crown offered uo evidence. Hàrry J. Ko» 
Mimico was charged with stealing $18 and ft 
ddftt îi«»m Samuel Pigney. Hè p^.ided^ nilL 
guilty and was romand*! for ft week, electing 
to be tried by His Mono*

ft great sho 
and it would 
•ny subfer.t forKffiSSf,
version* bold of 
istion through

}
stead. Others

»iiu Vi ivs _ ______ pf the
many *icTftl I'vhùÏm h* Which ïlé-stfèét

t of

swatT«fm% •<«
Married Men" and til* ’“National Ablhetn

porter th 
■umber U the a

eonfrwbat into 
church, the P*m

Â re

BIRTHS.
HOWLKTT— On March 88, at 87 Jnrvlc- ^. 

street, the wife of Alfred Hewlett of a daughter, -

DEATHS.
OUIjCOTT—At bla residence. Bgllnton. on 

Wednesday, April 3, John Qalcott, aged 60
warm friends of Metbodisih.

The entire program and arrangement» were 
planned and carried out entirely by the 
married men of the congregation, who have 
demonstrated the fact that they are fully 
qualified to keep "bachelors’ ball if pot to the 
pinch or, if female suffrage uecomes universal, 
can stay at home and “keep hopre. -

Mr. James McGee and Mr. James Jett- 
niugs offered a resolution, which was carried, 
inviting the Rev. Mr. Sutherland to prolong 
hi» pastorate for another term. The rev. 
gentleman, who has been invited tn brooms 
the pastor of Queen-street Methodiit Chureh,
..ooepted the invitation of _ the Kim-street 

. Trustee Board tad his decision was balled 
with the hearty approval ot three present.

sub KÏrrÉt TOWÈB.

Aà Ascent WllS*5. Clemencean-Tkc Bx- 

pesillen Building».
London, April 3.—-The Eiffel 

Paris, 1178 feet high, bee been completed.

eSSigSH gpa«HM|
was the first lmljf to reach that altitude. ,5t felt hat, a fall overcoat, light
At 1000 feet the winding etitiri stopped. I Qheck»d trourers, heavy boom and no collar, 
crawled a crois titif plant ov*r the abyss on He looks like a farmer. I* to believed hto 
my hands ahd khero. Oh rising to my féét intention» art to work the whole of the list 
I stumbled ta widow, that he prepared, if poroibU.

ptotk^°bat the moment was somewhat ( gA MILTOR-8IICBMSBS.

^T5$mffS8K| 
rssassesBsssSled in five minnto», .while to walk, up 
spiral staircasrownito%Af^Mllj|*'gf

an electrlo

A
A The cbspel, w 
ieventli-street i 
Cast building raj 
Gothic or

yiNotlCè of funeral hereafter.

fis well to be off .with Tlie .Old Love 
Before yon are on with the new;

But the time's near nt hand whoa at th* MW

Three will be a Warm welcome for you.

\P
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;i?H-:.'

mâ
REMOVAL SALE.

The Removal SSott Tiltes Place.
pa^vebtt0U“«» hïïS
been Urge. The terms offered have bets easy.

M ADVANTACU HUI COVTDU1* 
and will be offered until The Whole of Car

Ottomans, etc-to disppeed pt ____
we am mamupactmimc nnw m 

., , „ i Mires»
Onr Furniture Factory 1» playing a merry.tuna 
now We Want our stosk to be in every Way 
worthy of,
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IL A. MURRAY & CO.
X That

tide bass begnartedto mta io tha

^STti&ssîser 
ro«i.rR5,S.52HXKa-
®^nt.t&Trt to find Mias LouiroAIaokel- EARLY SPRING

who disappeared from her home op

rr Eydt to stand trial on à charge of 
fault in a horse dial ■ , ■*
W. B Fuller’s famous Oakland» herd of 

Jerseys were sold at auetion at the farm 
to-day. Friceaobtalned ranged trdm (40 to 
(300.

Tha Methodist Mount Zion Church In 
Winnipeg has extended i toll to Rev. Mr.
CrtWa ot Hamilton, which ha* been ap
proved, subject to the ratification of the 
Transfer Committee. ....

AU effort is being put forth by a number 
of ladies in this city to have Maria McCabe, 
who to now in Kingston Penitentiary on 
a sentence for life for the murder of her 
child in this city, relented. The 
woman cftiùè to ttill city about 7 
yean ago from Ireland, friendless 
and wont to work as servant In ail hotel 
She was betrayed and afterwards went to 
live at a private house is Catharine-street.
The woman with whom ahe want to live 
found it impossible to keep the woman tad 
her babe, tad the unfortuu te woman did 
away with the child.hy throwing it into a 
oiâtèrn. After two mputha tha crime was 
disoovertd, and whên spoken, to by the then 
Chief Stewart, the made a clean brèàst aud 
•aid ahe had suffered untold agonies oft a0- 
oeant of her deeds. She wai tried, convict
ed and sentenced to death, but the sentence 

afterward» commuted to imprisonment
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DRESS GOODS.
Frcacb Printed Sateens. Scotch 

«ioehnraa Bttd Zephyr,. PHhted 
China SUlte, Pongees and Fancy
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Silks.
Novelties are being opened 
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MOBRISOR’8 DABIMO.

■tow He Elude* the Autkerltlei—tku Fullae
Bafled. SPRING IMPORTATIONS j "

Our new good# are arriving* li
■■

X-ALL FBB3tt-

PATTEBMSAND MATERIALS* v
This afternoon Detectives Reid end Camp

bell arrested James McPhle on the strength 
of a telegram from Paris, Where he ie wsnted 
to Square up a deal about a hofse. The 
prisoner formerly resided there.

Dete tive Mackenzie to-day arrested 
Samuel Harris on a warrant charging him 
with obtaining a quantity of cigars from 
John B. Lovell by false pretences. It to 
alleged that Harne represented to Lovell 
that be owned some property, which State
ment was discovered to he entroe.

Last night the Shop and residence of 
John McDonald, 206 King street west, was 
burglarised. The intruders got ia through 
a kitchen window and entered the «top. 
They carried away a email desk containing 
(3, a promissory note for (54.85, a bank 
book and a Bank of Hamilton check book. 
Tbe desk and the papers were found this 
morning by a boy in an alleyway off Queen- 
street. The desk waa broken.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
24? % HrV

Mr. Munr 
sponsible I** 
aud of tbe Is 
necessarily t 
base never

L
.

H. E. CLIME 6 00M

KIX(,-ST. WESfr,
105

BARGAINS
f i

For Ildùsekcepcrs» -
«

John Catto & Co. tPSAIBIB PIRES Ilf DAKOTA.

Many Sautes In Aahas-A «’aunty Seal Hair 
Destroyed—Bridges Burak

Philadelphia6 p2*, April 3.—Last even- Scotland, Dak., April 3.—Another tor-

ttRSferasgg
'“Azzzl,'*.%sr;ss - -

houses followed by a much loader report was brought to town that the prairie was iBrge amount of counterfeit money has been 
from ‘23rd and Parrish-streets, where their »fire north of West Town, »nd immediately circulating in this section. Napanee 
force seemed to be greatest. Many houses B hundred men started toward tbe approach- rich fired to work in, and the chief offender 
trembled under the shock, causing their ing fire> Bnd on arriving at Alfred Brown's wal me Rred Pag*, who waa traced 
occupants to run affrighted into tha , tw0 miles Borth, all hi* barns, dairies to Kingston, where he was arrested, and 
street iu crowds. The man hole» oyer the ^d cattle sheds were found to be one blazing disclosed on a friend, Frank Conger, of this 
rowers were broken in many matanoea, and . Bn,»,,', residence was saved, but place. Chief Gpnyon was notified aud
the lids thrown into the atr a considerable hu household goods that had been arrested Conger as he was about to take 
distance, breaking in their fall On 23rd- ried oot by the family were the car» at Deseronto Junction. On Con- 
Street the inlet was covered by a large flag: , Qne mjle nartb 0f Brown’s the fire geri» person was found a large piece of
atone, weighing 200 pounds, which Wss burned Henry Hagelfry out of every earthly metal, from which it « supposed the coin 
thrown at high as the bodse tops. Several ereion He barely escaped with hi* jn question was moulded. The coin put in 
houses which have sewer connections had jamj|y_ Across trom Hagelfry Uved D. K. circulation ia mostly In 10 and 5 cent pieces, 
their cemented cellar floors torn up and Tomlinson, a prospérons farmer, and every- while there are some 25 cent pieces. It is 
coal bins shattered. Windows were also tbjn_ Bbout hto place except his house was thought that the parties arrested are simply 
broken on several streets. Nobody was m- (w* BW„ Five horses and several head the "pushers of the coin,” while there are 
jured. The explosion i* supposed to have j.'e stook were among his losses. The others who are doing the manufeetormgand 
been due to accumulatioo of gas In a new town Qj Qjjv,tf the county seat of Hntcbin- using these fellows at dupes. Conger will 
tower, a gas pipe having been broken. ton county, eight miles north, it reported to he taken to Kingston for trial.

Bew to Obtain laaksaiss. be more than half burned up. The bridges persons keep Carter's LtUla Livre
ry eae should have them. Hare what on the railroad West ofthe town were burned. htad to prerent "bfflota *tt«^ ti«*

8 tan tea’s *ua beam Fhotozrnphs «luredoita -ph. losses for the last two days will be heBdache. dlzflness. and find them Juat what 
Studio south west corner Yougu and Adaltide | ^jly ggo goo. they need.

If your cottgh keeps yon awake and restless 
by night, take Ayorfs Cherry' Pectoral end ob
tain Immediate relief. This rertiedy allay» 
Inflammation, heal» the pulmonary organs, 
induces sleep, and restores health. The eoener 
>»u begin ihtt better.
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-Mother Strong{ill ;

Bins txovBLXn or tnx cqttire- 
WOOD B.U.K. COKORKBATton.

“My mother has Been 
using Pinra’B Celib* 
Coliroom for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and it has dote 
Set » world of good. 

xX n is the only medl- 
I Xclne that atrength-
I t \ ene the nerves’
II Jl a. H. BÏËM,

orblsonla,
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This market WM Vefy dull tmd»,.
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Prices same os morning.
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red Winter, fe ■»: No. 1 Cat. 7**u ana 
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taiuing their color t
Onr $4.00 Silk Hat Is as popular as ever.

lames H. Rogers,
Pa.

Paine’s
Celery Compound
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I'Rev.

iher
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CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS.i cen- and cures
_____„estion and
ic curative power

i the olStrengthens and buildsSmp»
of Paine’s célery cocnpoimd.

A Perfect Tonic and Invtgorator, It 
OIVE9 NEW LIFE. ,

\ (their
B LEARNED DOCTORSHAVEfTTORONTO POSTAL QUIDK. DURtNU 

J. the month ot April, 1009. malls close 
and are due as follows t
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8All agree that pure healthy blood !» »n ever flowing fountain 

hMlth—without h health is impossible, and life a con
tinuai battle with the diseases which bad blood causes. 
Plain and certain as this is, it i, >,o le“ ^1* JL4nii 
that no other remedy «cels Burdock-BI<>^Brt.crs ,n in 
wonderful curative powers over all blood diseases. B. B, B. 
cures where others fail,

IN THE SPRING
USE A BLOOD PURIFIER
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what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.
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runnino sores

BAD COMPLEXION »
SCROFULOUS TAINT

bottle to use when
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I20>i IÎU

$1 per bottle. Six for $6. At Druggists. 
Wells, RtoRabdson & CO MoKtiiAL.Mac p.m. 
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mem (ShiiwWb*ith doe- 
tor’s «ppeovel I fee A 
bottle of Burdock Blood 

^ Bitters, took about two- 
| thirds of it and was cured,

_____ J a frteed much weme
■■La—than I with the same com- 

putnt. tried the B. B. 8.
«* «T roeemmendatkm 
and was cured. I betters 

Hi the B. B B. to be a flnt-
___ „ . 1W. i F clem Uver end bleed .
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The rrofessor Will Fill the MIL

. from ne Canadian BapUli.
The appointment of Prat. V. A- MeOregor to 

eucoeed Dr. Castle le the Prlnclpnlsbip of To- 
ronto Baptist College was made with mnen en- 
thuslasm. and will no doubt strike the deûo-

experU^Jo werk ^f^U »rl, h

,oh^Uh.,.ri°“f
As was well said In the Senate, by one who h« 
known him tone a ad Intimately, he haii the
oonfldenceof the. denomlnallon to » P' J
monnl degree. He will have ene neari-eei 
•ympathyegid oo-opsraltoii ot the governingMnÆÆ ssrjrAto
fulness seems to be before niro.r-

From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily.
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thé new

you.
Plate Glass, 99*

Window Glass,
Picture Glass,

WOOD AND IKON
. „ PALLET BLOCKS.
With Rope atrati, Ison Btraik Common Steel 

; Hn and Patent Bushing Sheave.
J CORDAGE.

I Manilla, Slash Ruspla Halyards, Tarred Rope.

I : Oakiun. Pit* Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

HR’S » 246

Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

V* LOT OFhas -

THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COOT, m
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mPince,
he. .Thfl 
his have Church Seats Etc., Etc., Etc.i

H and 6Ï Tlcterla-sireel. else * eeâ 4 Tle- 
terla-tane.
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It Saved Ml Ufa”IiB GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.moktheal a rocks.*FGR- MI

agabasH|s?$$$ EPPS’S COCOA.>r,
Is a common expression, often heard' 
from those who have realtoed, by per
sonal use, the curative power* of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. •*I cannot say enough 
in praiae of Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral, bc- 
Iievh«.aa I #o that, but for ite use, I 
should long line* have died from lung 
trouble*.—B. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex. ’ 

About alx months ago I had a severe'

stcSm; ^ugWh«Mof sleep and rest, t had used vari,
WS^bt^ntoJleÛdL1 ÏCW

vised me to try

erry.tnn*
way Use Ctusrch and Parsonage. *4 Front-fit. Went. Toronto 26 X> H3MC=7?

right smart revival before it will all be made j *®*’5*S
"^Sfhîttrtbir developments are expected til, I 

the trial takes plgee, n.j: .

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL à thOT®,™^ Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c. P
&c requiring Books for the Nèw Year should

E53SSSSS5S =-S&!!ïf p?' manahlp DneurpasaecL Apfly to
m. 43. 4èî *7 4N8 49 BAY-8T9KT. TQRtttTO. 9HT.

appearance. Notwithstonding thie thmy is

The interior ia also Void of any noticeable 
decorations, but it b laid to ptoeem remark-

Smb btfce rather eurioua quality ST.uin-
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r-i$k i$"™ii“'k"Si,prSiS:*
the narrator BMtoktffilbOTSaeftPti ‘ ' *

ï«hSr ' " ^ °

tiousi 80 CommerM at ,tt0) I 800 Btobtoia at88, BdP at S7f; s»*a, at 1(8.
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hX wbU î““^e^eM*ôr|S;Wv5»td*e ao decision

several ysars uo qs oto st the most orl«!““ ha» yét Well Come to. . Mr. Baleliffe ' 
thinkers and. dl»tingujahed.tjrator»m th^day^- (hagimsde an informal assignment to R/| 
his lecture on the "thWo Jferve of the Eye rfT y Cflarksee, but in the erenV of a 
being » utoaterpwbe. ^ m. . ?h stot^mrnt being made a*60 «■. nnttiednllar,
ttrSto bum S 5±,^iffe OBen- ti,eW,<0me0' wm 8°*
4ist Ch^, to In order to facilitate She insdin* up of. bis

lient men whohaw ‘^>7dtobe” Assignments reported yesterday ar*t W.

rianr.ig^f — ' ’
a"?r,‘s.Tiê.W.'SK^Æ

porter WM informed Jhat they “*bOth no &jdd Wmwhtockf blacksmith; John Parsons, 
™f«d for Ifftsh^dSra!!» U..Tp.ofStoPben,eemm««oo m-nrtiant.

IFparty who advanced the loan, no mortgage or 
bond having been given by tbe congregation 
to secure the payment.

He Wa»«#4 n Frtewd of Heelvala. x
Regarding tfie pastor, Mr, Townsend, it 

hak bred said b> certain.of the flock, but I be- 
here by times still outside the-fold, that he 
did not sufficiently encourage revivals It 
having: been expressly stated to him that there 
had not beeli a revival in the church for eight 
menthe, and that» number during that time 
had gone back into the world, dancing and 
sich-like conduct being not uncommon among 
some who should know better. To tins he is 
said to have answered rather indifferently, 
bus whether such n tbe case or not it would 
not be prudent at present to «ay, as no doubt 
all this will coine out in evidence at the trial 
before the Bishop, which is shortly to take 
place, “and with no closed doors either, *ah, 
said Mr. John Munro yesterday. -\nd this 
mention of. Mç, Munro’» name leads B*« 
to#ay tioBiebhi' g of a' few ot the leader» and 
officials ot the church, 

v Brer tined Hecord.
Mr. Munro holds the distinguished and re

sponsible iHjsitiou of treasurer Of the church, 
end of the large amount of money that must 
necessarily have passed through his ha d« I 
bave never heard him accused of appro-

sï it: ;

»°”aheldtecls°ar^racog^iialng ihy^i^to•’^SlSto5(i»l»»>!llth î*^!!FYÎ!îfi!SWPÎÏ

alie.E«q..of ëu^ilo!i'N,0'Ç Mee«ra Brown

èfethe ItoyalS- 
latteet Montreal,

5 CONGER COAL CO
aex*eswr-o*aJi..i»S

Wilkesbarre and Serantm Coal
$mWÊ% IBS
should hive been In my grave, had tt 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for wMch LbadAlmost despaired of eyee 
finding m-remedy.—D. A. McMulien,
Windsor. Province of Ontario,

Ayer's Cherry Peeteral saved my life.
Two years ago I took a very Severe Cold 
which settled on my tonga. , I con*ulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 

prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
Ntntil I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

example..-,. 
Mr.T,

p.m.-
wee .*^ssr
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à 5
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of ,nev end innniigeinont of eetntes.

best QUALITY HARD AND PINEWOÔD
AT LOWBST É-RIOXlé.

OFFICES! {6T® Y*"^rtrecLilSt’ POCKSl { Foot*"*Lonie-ktreat

ft?
Bole Conslgnoee oX Southwick'e Oils,

V Scotch 
Printed 
d Fancy i

!
The
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
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Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

. $1,000,000.
- $600.000,

OFFICES: 23 T0R0NT0-ST8EET.

FOBBION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark k Ca:

JtJtTWEEN BASKS,
Buyer*. Seller*.

Sr«sf.::=lsi‘ !» IS

Special tie., Cylinder Ofle. Crown Lubridants.
OH-ST.

OOODBY. Mgr,. Toronto.,. Tclenhoge__lg.

the improved

Patent Sell Fiitinjr Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

Office asd FaCtobt 228 SparaSA-AviseB, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

I

GO. *7 OjHCXT Mr f

Sparkling Vesta
çle of men’» epriug eûtes now going cm at the Army *

CAPITAL, 
SUIISCRIRED. -ext» FOB iTKiLiiia I» wxw TO ax. ITarant*.

Ratted. Actual.

B8tiggr-5l.S<lig‘
JAM.ES BAXTER,

The King of Table WatersThe Celeael’e Oenrl.
Colonel Denison had a big batch of drunk* 

before him yesterday, and all got efi with the 
regulation punishment exoep. Robert Ander
son, who was taxed 850 end « 
days (jnet to sober up). .Le 
young but on the roed to ruin, wae eeot to jail 
for ten days for stealing a brooch. Minnie 
H arrington, a street fairy, was fined $10 and 
Costa Frank Regan, one of the cave dwellers, 
on the charge of larceny, w»l acquitted, the 
charge of vagrancy being deferred indefinitely. 
Norman Graham and William Churchill, boys 
who escaped from ,Ihe Victoria Industrial 
School at Mimico a fortnight since, were 
sentenced to an additional three months’ im-

Uolielrnr ... - Frank Xrnol'dl.

Aonent» office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management of whiles, collection of rents end 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells
^tiacU^A^^TNÊtoR'ÏRüWFOR 
BENEFIT OF CKKOliORS, and ns LltiUI- 
DA'l'OR and generally ui w:u^l'pLUy oa"

Maun gen

aTIOHS, ip the  246

BEST remedyousts er seven 
vida McLean, MHiaariRT, hmiuu,

qnecially arranged for ho.ilth and com fori.
Mm of entirely b*w design and

’“ordt'ra received nt Ihe factories or through
mL‘dre»“nlîKFif1tond1ng their add rrssos will 
bewailed upon and flltod at their re ldences. 
None genuine nnleSr slaifffied with my name. 
Infflrigors will be inOBfcnie7!.

-----------FOI

NEW VORK STOCK».
TC-dayT fluctuation» In leading Stock» on the 

New York stock market are ae fnllows:

Open- Ulgh* Low- Clos
ing. e«i. eut log.

58 58 5il 58

Ie no1

giu and Kindred Troubles.
From all Druggists, Grocora, Wine Mer

chants, Clubs, Hotels. Wholesale Agent; GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Total
Sales. JAMES S. PEARSON,V

ERIALS. MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

Can. Pacific...................

B?.*»-:;:::::-.::

SgfSSj IÊ$=z
terday. 1 Colon ........................

At Arkansas City. Ark..someone broke into Rf-Hrrn hhlon-.,.... the «rave* f VV PWell. and cut off two Unger, 
of ine cortMKi’s right hand, leaving the grave 
open and the body etpèwd.

Adam Maul wae found drowned tn a apr ng 
On his Pi riti near Wost stand Lake, N.Ï, T ues- 
d‘.y night. He was 65 >T»rs old and is believed 
to have committed tmieide.

4CÔ Tnlenhone 3547. 236 673Qntarlo-st.. Tarnnto.
prieonmeiit. MM!A.

i960

^ a affiSSi coming

Ties-ones milking the enormous trade every day at the
Army * Navy stores.

27« «27i$ 27%27% f.
Ever. aV.E•»i•i *idie
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EST.
Well. Mise R—, yon have got a picture at 

last that dime yon iusMcel Yea: I happened 
to see acme photos the other day of a lady 
frleod of mine that were taken at Perkin» 
Studio in Yonge-etreet and they were no ex-SSiwfiSt-wttsiw
treated wall In the bargain. .

mmjjta pery-i
undertaker, 

YONGE 349 »T«MT.

Teleuhone 9H Always ope».

M'd SSOO ELIAS ROGERS & 00.p^&SMJsrisss:

liEIBlsl
nod Chicago, membeii of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal faciHUo* for iftê mirchaM or sole of all 
cuimnoditle» deiilt in. Our patrons aie képt 
promptly adviaed of all changes likely to afloct 

evalu«!» of stock, gnun or oth««r investments.

NS A
A

mmSEEDSgjgüMBpW
«eSfesE!!^

isra. raf DAWES 86 00.,4 Frank Whittle, a deaf mute, attempted 
suicide by drowning at Hoosick Falls. N.Y., 
Tuesday night. Disappoin tment In love is said 
to have been the cause. W ulule was,arrested.

JUDlt
^zr^mmSlmS 24'’,

Brewers luid Maltsters. 
I.AG1I1NE. - - _

nfflpp#_521 9t. Jamee-etreet, Montreal; 29IlneklngTam-stree^Halltax; 388 Wellington
.tree:. Ot

A MMU8S CUBE. 
Tale the Meat »je of fleer Invention. 

FACTS FOR WIEN OF ALL AGES
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER, w 
107 King-st. West Toronto.

A POSITIVE CURE.Co
Man being eloped M»yor. with all Uie member» 
ut Uie Council of lier box.

- -, r. Q
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce inarteH. ars as follow» :
--------- ojiea- <’to»- HlgU-j L.iW-

to_

Sw 9B«

«s II
W DE8EA8E8 OF- MAN I

. Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
tawa

bk'kr hunro’b house.tes of over i ^ 

( LOTUS, V
MILK! CREAM!

UBEAMEBÏ BIITTEB,

tu denSary M.ihli».priating a singlr farthing of the fund» to hi» 
boni, I believe, in tlie GACEN & FRASER,#^|SEpEpHp 

S»iâSSSS“ » -

Ha mown use.____
Township of Oro and i» now about 50 yeai» ,»f 
age. He nervvd when a young u.au W» np- 
Dr iitice to the wl»»tewj«»hiug bimmes», ami 
Sow éarrieM on thi» industry on » large *cale 
in Ilie own nauu-. Be has b. en f r wars »
nron,ment mambamf thp lascatoriul tratarnity,
at which society I understand he is now
■resident; Mr. K. R Cti.pai.ter using the lu,errsll,.g to Terento «■Ildar». .
mcerprevifle'"1 »l,d Maiming Brow», L«|., 0|, ovcry lmnd iult at the present menwnt he
wceetary. Our rnwrter called on Mr. Munro , ;opici„ b usinées circles la the bnlhtipg
et hi. vlaee »< hitoiiesa l^Wdny^uutt" jra» for tbe co.iihg .<-»»■>», but there le.no
onwlliiig to be lutervi-wed at present, as he ! = o( t1lû umea-thnn ihe rush tor mail-
did not tliink it fair to prepidice the trisl. tels amtnver-inaatols at 31 Adelaide east. Uo

Mr. McArthur, the leader of the in»urgeii », ( ^ 8(,e iin(11>0 c„nvui-'od. Largest stock and
«pen lie 1* u gentleman of middle |ttwrst pnec» at W. MilUctnimp, Sour & Co.,------------ . ■■__.___

ling for years oÜîcÎFU-d ii) lh« alh-ence , ,l0 Hi,.uv< r Show Cilwu and Mantel Mauufao- Crulm ;a««4 Ci.rmr "
•?!/!.’.«to* litî He bus hitherto always Aurora of Canada. Telephone EM- it |8 getting wearisome to report noohange,

’loletoeo^F'a-d^Ttortodeuf U

To tin- r- jsvt lri Mr. Mi'Ar'hur . |-w]i.iV‘; -‘-i’am Ilsliig tills tee d*uf Rronto Uitc. No- »j« “W1-

S ouVyVnS'lhithm'dtoVm^nyg^d." S®5-*» «°' N°"1 W“  ̂^

^besl............Û2T:;;

corn..».» ... .At»ril-••
* Kne‘“.

°s“............... m5e!;::

P“rlt ............4P.fc

“ jam..
L*-rd..............iS1:::

:
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totii

Photographers g
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portrait* and Miniatures 

a Specialty._________

--------AN!

buttermilkI : si.k including i 
anil otlief ! 
it uuprece- 1

»mt

F At Lowest Prices. IleliYcred to 
=t Any Address,F

too TOISH
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
CLARK BROS^fotil it»"

iff*
g ”1

as,|g»NT rciilele 
WOOLLK* 
MASHING

B SEHMOK»,to «16 YONGE-STREET. 2411

wto •* FOR SALK.
Apply—LIO.NKL TOlttiK. .

W hart foot of Jarvla-et, 
Toron lo.

no

SUBSCRIBE FOR _____
the ".T-OELD.

.Nu I nki.d
AND

ilLATRÜ
organ» of 

BiiioutDoso. am__

\ .
en down K
ho system.

vrli VICARS & SMILY%
I Heal Estate, Lean and Insurance Agents 

■to King-st- we* Teteeto
managed, debts, rente end arrears

collected. Honey loaned at lowest rates. 216

i
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
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- 4 S'
_1 ■#TKN&KR».ArtenoK**T.m»,-------- -—a.PASSENGER TRAP PIC.

ti&ONS tilKWhimib ST
. <■ Weill naiun-street «net, Toronto._______________ .

------ 0  ÏŸËtïK * CORK. Harriet ere, SebcBoni. eta.

COLLEGE'S?. WEST. SEWS.^K***-*™*
neSL,o.

f TAftSITY VOCAL LANCERS.V By O. H. Felrcloogh. Price Me. 
XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS
V The let*et Dance Success. 

_■ XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS
■ M V The moet popular Lancore.
■ ■ \TARSITY VOCAL LANCERS. 
H ■ V On Melodies selected from the

University of Toronto Son* Book.

Buckling & sons,
Masio Poblithers. 1OT YONOE-SfREST.

TENDERS.
TENDERS will be received by the Liquid*.’ 

tnre-of (.lie Cqntml flank >'( Cnniy]» (snUlv el to 
tlio nporovnl of the Mneter-ln-Ordluary) for the 
sale by. them of

■ee shares Toronto Paper Cone puny». '
141 share* Toronto Klee trie tight Co.
14. shores Adjnda Quarry Company.

’ M shares Formers' Loan A ear I net Co.

Also’oortaki mortgagee and chattel in >rt 
nages, of. which Intending purchasers may 
learn I he particulars-on application.

All teiiders inuet be In wrllliig nnd dollvored 
f.otho llqnldatiirw on or bofnre April 21, 1839.

BELLTHE SIGNAL
«d'h*.! V l'V-ntsi B»pi .

SUCCESS.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM EX BOUTOB B -n

EUROPE MIE SALE I

U Toronio-streoL Money to

Sollollor, Notary 
York Che m tiers, 
loan at lowest

KOElVtoN RYKRSON, Ban-liter, Boll- 
Notary Publie, Ac. 9 Toronto-

Allan, Dombiion or Wliite 
Star S. S. Lines,

r **T;*
rive hundred and fifty acres, Kies* Oennty 

Lends, Goelleld and Colchester Townships, of 
great value for iigrloiiltum! pur twees, besides

•or (nearest Kingsville) In the

136 It, on North side, between 
Spndlua nud Itatharst-eta. s eon- 
tains two corners. Magnificent 
site for it block of Stores. This 
street will outvalue Queen-street 
West within two years. Offers 
wanted.

j__lraise.I 25 years I Upright Pianos
‘-'"‘'"'ÎMUr BtsiNKSS. *•

Cabinet Organs
ARE ACKSUWLEDBED BÏ LEADING MUSICIANS

V/- cltor,
street. _________________ ____ _______

mgztss&gSZSftR
FOBTMt CeNSirr, HkwhyT. CAirxtrr._______
/lABSRLi A CA88BLS.
V/ SoUcltore, etc., room» 8 
A reado, Toronto. Hamilton

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-8T. NATURAL BAS BEBIONAnd obtain rates and all latormalion.
UAURISTERS, 

and 6, Manning
Carnal s. R. 8.

P. X BLATTER, Agent.
AND NEW PETROLEUM FIELDS, 

lot 6, con. 4. Oosfleld.
Two- auw mills, 'well sltnsted ne regards Um

ber supply, and In Working order, horse», oxon, 
I rnm-cora, wogona buggies, sleighs, sleds and 
generol luinberlnn nnd saw-mllllng nnd blank- 
•mllb tools and effects. WW^i®, r^K1 
tlon, a credit sale, at the ROYAL HOTEL, at

BÂTHURST-STREET. '!•TAKE THE HHTATK NO TICK*.
WSU0BCH ft OAKBY, liAIUUSTKns, 80- 
1/ LICITOKS, Conveyanoom. «to.. Rooms 8, 9* Adelnlde-street east. Money to loan.
F. W. Ciirsy. H. W. Church. ________
-rtELAMKRETUEESOit. ENGLISH It ROSS 
JJ —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronlo-street.
Toron Id. « 1 _____________ :______________

INSTRUMENTS in use
A grand block of *80 ft. fronting 

on Batknrut, Welle nnd lieorge- 
strects. This Is the North boun
dary of the St. Alban’s Park.— 
overlooks the Cathedral and Is 
the key to the whole district. 
No building restrictions. Will 
sell any part.

NOTICE TO CREDITES.Haitrarg-Awican Packet Co
FOR

SOUTH OF ENGLAND

___________ amusements,

sin orutA iotasG L,
BBat auo-

TX THR MATTKtt OF THR MTITt OF JL -JANF.a WUIUII1, ..I.ATK OF I II K VII, 
I.46F. of wooointiotai. is mi. coixri 
OF YOUK, DKCKAMEO.

Every evening this week. Matinee Seturdey. 

ROBERT BUCHANAN'S ORUAT PLAY, ESSEX CENTRE, ONT,
On Tuesday, 9th of April,
1889. at lOo'ojaok, n.m. For further pnrtloulnra 
appiy to OEO. K. MORTON, Executor. St. 
Tliomns, Ont.: K. COX, Manager, or 1. L.‘îssaüs»?
aumo Cross. Ont. - • ________________M6

tlona made promptly returned._________________
■ NUANCIS A. EDDIS. Barriatar, Solicitor, out H Olilco: Hriu Bloch, No. 81 AdeUlde-atreet 
East. Toronto. Money to loan,
'laKlU 111N tTUN, UKOUHAKTt BOYD- 
rJL Barrister*, solicitor*. &u Room 7, nrst

No. 880. Money to, loan. J. Helghlngton.
ThoaJUranhsrt. A. J. Hoyd. ___________ ______
rWLMKO; OUEOORY, Barrister*. Souci 
14 tor* and Conveynnoara, 10 King-street 
wwt. Tor.iuio. w. D. Gregory. 0. wTBolmea.

■ CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
(J . Public. 18 Victoria-.treet. Toroola

i otO îjrr.i(fiontliainpton, Plymouth and 
Iiokidon)/ALONE IN LONDON, TO BB-

»,Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the pro 
visions; of 11 8. O., 1887, o. 110, soc. 30, that all 
persons Imviug clniins mminst the eutiire of 
James Wright, Into of the Village of Wood- 
bridge, Jm the Count y of York, grocer, deceased, 
who died on or nbout the (lih <lny of March, 
1880. at the said villageWoimIbridge, are on 
or before the SECOND J>AY OF MAY, 1889. 
to deliver, or .send by post, prepaid, to the 
undersigned. Messrs. Deni mi & 7>ods, solicit ore 
for CharltAi Wrfgfrt, the sole administrator of 
tlio estate and effect* of t lie said Janie* \Vright, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description*», together with a full 
sûrement of their claims npd statement of 
their iLCconiits and the nature of tho securities 
(if any) held by them.

And further take notice that oil the said 2nd 
dàÿ uf May, I860, tho administrator of tho wild 
di’ceased will proceed to ilieLrlbute the assets 
of tlio said deceased among tSic persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims or 

have been given. And the 
administrator of sold deceased will not bo 
liable for l lie assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed by him to any person or persons of 
whose claims he shall not i lien have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of March, A.D, 
189V.

ROUT. MARSHALL,

29 Adelaide-etreet Eaet. STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.(Cherbourg)

GERMANY (Hamburg)
Great Cart. Magnificent Scenery. 

Bale of Seale now open.
240

PETI.F.Y * CO.'* MNT.-
QUA» OPERA HOUSE.

Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles
T>ETLEY 86 CO„ 55 AND 57 ADELAIDE- 
I. STREET east, Toronto, oflér for sale the 

following valuabls propsrtlee :
The Mills Its tale.

FEET ON PAPE-AVENUE,
______ __ Haxlowood • avenue, Englewood-
avenue and Maple wood-avenue—this valuable 
properly is at tho head of Pape-avenue. In the 
Ward of St. Matthew, and Is beautifully 
situated, overlooking the City and Lake 
Ontario. Pupe-avenue has already become one 
of tho lending streets of our fast growing oily, 
nnd Is now the best street east of Sherbonrtle. 
It is within 10 minutes' ride of SU Lawrence 
market, nnd forms the leading thoroughfare of 
the north-enstern portion of tho city. The 
Grand Trunk suburban train, which runs 12 
trips dally between Weston and East Toronto, 
stops at Pa pe-a venue, while tho Toronto Street 
Railway passes every ten minutes, thus giving 
the resident* the facility of reaching any part 
of tho city. Papo-nvenuo 1* already sewered 
nnd block paved. Water nnd gas nru now laid 
on to Dan forth-a venue. PBTLEY & CO.

For tickets and all Information, apply to

L F. WEBSTER,
..PuMCUgor Agcut. 36 ïuiigc-st.Commencing Monday, April 8 AUCTION SALE Are better tor medium and small-sized * churches 

tliali Pipe Organs or Vocations and at half the 
cost. They contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tabes, 
of >yli(clt patent we have been tlie sole owners for 
15 years past, and the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

AH intending purchasers should see our in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.

3200
STATE S.S LINEMATINEES-Wedneetlay anil Saturday.

BTDOLPH ARONSON’S

OF

TALÜABLE CITY PROPERTY,■;ï J. ! LÂNUY, Solicitor. Conveyancer. ,) . notary Publie, eta, 9f Adelalde-rtreet
kart, room 13. Toronto.  _
*«------BALDWIN llAfiDd-AaRRISTHIR-
«I, Solicitor, Notary PubUo, Oonveyaaoer,
etc. Office*: 16 gl'iK-et. eaat, Toronto.__________
\T ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIIWON « 
K. PA'ntHSON, Barrislor», Solicitor,. No- 
mriua Public, 8cc. Offlcw, Mnrtmlo Bulldlnge, 
Toronlu-ftreet. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W. M.odon- 
aid, W. David sou, John A. Patorson, R. A. 
Grant. «ud

H

COMIC OPEMGOMPiM
From the Now' York Ceeino, 

Preaentlng the Greatest of all Comic Operas,

TORONTO TD GLASGOW. Under and by virtue of the power of enle

% îhlteKS^.^'li'ill M
nt public Auction by Mcwr* Ollvor, Coûte Sc 
Co., nl their iiuctlnn room», No. 67 King-.Lroot 
ea*l. Toronto, lit the hour of til o’clock noon, on 
Saturday, tlio Z7tli duy of April, 1839, all and 
slngulnr that oorlafn parcel or tract of kind 
and preiiiincs «ltuiite, lying and being In I lie. 
City of Toronto. In tho Comity of York, nml 
being composed of tho hciuiIi IS feet and 2 
inches of Lot number 20 and the north i foci, 
and 10 Inches of Loi number 21, having u 
froatage-fn allnf'T? feet on Llegnr-ntreui by a 
uniform depth of 100 feet to a Inno according 
to a'Plitn reglaterod in tho Rcglelry Offlco tor 
the B itd Wtyof Toronto a* plan numb T " 062 « amendei by plan* "093 and 70D," which 
parcel may bo nioro particularly described a» 
Follow*: Commencing at n point on the coal 
sldo of LlaRiir-stvcal nt a distance of 4 feet 10 
inches south of the iiut rhweit angle of «aid Lot 
21. I hence cast parallel to the north limit of 
said Lot 21.100 foot to the W.oat Until of u lane in 
tlio rear of a,.Id lot, t hence north along tho 
west side of «aid lane 17 feel to a Point, thence 
wcat parallel to tho northern boundary of «aid 
Lot 20 100 feet to lire e xierly limit of Llagar- 
hi reel, I hence south along the oast sldo of 
Liseor-alroot 17 foot tit tlio place of beginning.

On said promises Is erociod a two-slory brick 
dwelling houito, being No. Ill on the oast side 
of Llsgar-street. The properly will bo sold 
subject to a first mortgage of $1700.

For terms and oonditlon» of sale apply to 
Drayton Sc Dunbar, 7 York-chambers, Toronto- 
street, Toronto. Vendortf Solicitors.

which notice shall

1st CABIN $40.10 Single. 
1st CABIN *81.20 Return 

jt. w;

■ i

ERMINIE «ms*.
Agent.-18 Yonge-stroot. W. BELL & CO

DENTON & DODS.
10} Adelaldc-st. east, Toronto,

Solicitors for tlmsaid administrator.

XT’ INOSFORD Sc KVANS. Barristers, 8,n JV. Heitors, etc. Money to loud» No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Klngsford. 
George K. Evans.. ________ ________________

Performed In New York 218
77- The Page Befall-.XGKT7

Tlie cast Includes Isabell i Urquhnrt, Anna 
O’Keefe, Katie Glbert, Belle Muir, Mark 
Smith. J. H. Ryley. Geo. Brodorlck. Chue. 
Campbell. Richard Cummings, Chart Lang, 
Ellis Ryce, A. W. Fame.
CHORUS OF 50. - FULL ORCHESTRA.

All the Scenery-Magnificent Costumes, 
Sale of Seals opens Friday morning. April A 

Ko advance In Pricoa.__________________»-a .

Vi 1 ORA FEET ON PAPE • AVENUE,

ly north of the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
«I root railway in Oerrard-rtreet, and is without 
doubt one of the finest properties 
easy of access by train and street care, and 
lie* fully 120 feet above lhe lake and within 16 
mlinitee’ ride by the suburban from Yonge or 
York-st roots. PET LEY St CO.

"IT aWRKNÔE, MILLIGAN Sc MACNKE,

street, Toronto. ______________________
ATEYKHS, WALLIIRIDOE Sc OIIEQORY, 
JfI Barristers, Solicitors, .ole., 23 .Soott- 
suect, Toronto. Adam H. Moyers, b. H. 
Wall bridge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.

asm! senZj «2S

SC =52m gps wa |x| jC«m

* ^ 14 ni » I_ _ ji i di -< ! hn
15 St i CJ
J CO 8 II A H

rl gîf'Os
S m îîî 2—'
’ » 30 -

00 0 av»i. •9 ’m
in Toronio ; Î ^i k

; BRANCH WAREROOM8: :
13 Kins-st Weak 

Toronto, Olit. '

.’.■it

%| ACbÔNALD 86 CAltTWlUGHT. Barris- 
1>1 tors, SoUcitora. &r.. 18 King-streot 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright,__________________________ __________ J

The Krlil K»tnlr.I a;
44 Jamee-st. North, 

Oamllton, Out.

331 Talbot-fit.. 

St. Thomas, Out.

JACOB* 6 trtlMW* OVEUA UOKMB.

Week Commencing Monday, April L
MATINEE* — Tuesday. Wednesday «I 

Katurdav.

Madame & Augustin Neuville
IN THE COMEDY DRAMA,

1 A/yn FEET ON COXWEI.L-AVENUE 
llfvv —this vilunhlo property lies be
tween the Grand Trunk Railway and Danforth- 
avenue (Itioor-streot) and Immediately north of 
uermril-atroet: every lot is high, dry nud 
level ; Uox well-avenue is a through street from 
Danforlh-a venue to Queon-eireet ; it is access
ible both by street cars (which «re only 5 
minuted’ walk dUtnnt) and the Grand Trunk 
suburban service of a train an hour to and 
from the city, al a fare of 2 cents each way ; It 
is one of the dryest and most healthy district* 
of Toronto, having a perfect and natural drain
age. being sit un led about 200 feet above the 
level of t he lake.

Ü

TUESDAY, APRIL», ILLS * MILLS. Barrister,. Solicitors,fflt

A. Milts, __________
ACDONAidD, MAClNTOSii & McCRIM- 

JJX MON, Barristers. Sol ici tors, etc.. 49 King-
bueet weal. Money to“oau.____________________
•Vf EREDiTHrcLAUKE BOWKS 4c HIL 
irl TON. bnrrlstor*. aolloltors. etc.. 24 
Church-stroet. Toronto. W. R. Moredilh, Q-C.
J. R, Clarke. R. H. llowos. F. A. Hllton. 8

DONALD, W. M* MEKBITT, U. If. 8HEPLMT, W.
K. MiDur.rrok. R. C. Donald, Union Loan
BuOdinge, 28 and 3U Toronlo-street._____________

m
-
.

9th, lGlli. 23rd and 80th,
WILL BUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

m DR. HODDER’S
BurMMm am Special Scenery and Mechanical Effects. 

Mean-rod beat*. MHH
Next week—Queen of tho Plains.

W. so. am* 6* cents.

. Through Without Change to < rtfMORTGAGE SALE.248i eJUCH-PEROTTI. VO TROUfllÆSOME OR EXPENSIVE 
IN soajclios are required as to the titles of 
those properties, tliorc Iwing only a few trans
féra from the Crown m the present owners. 
WfK BEG TO DIRECT TUE ATTENTION 
V V of intending purchasers to those proper

ties. and request them to examine Hu m and get 
terms and price-list before purchasing, ns with
out a doubt tltoy will double lu value within 

next few months, as the improvements on 
the Don are being rapidly pushed forward, and 
the $90,000 bridge at Oerrard street will be com-
pletad hi a fow weoks.__________________________
TJETLKY Sc CO., SOLE AGENTS, 66 AND 87
MT Adelaitle-Hi root east, Toronto.___________ 1_
fiitrt A AA WILL UUY CENTRAL PROP-: b24UV ERTY - west of Sherboume- 
sueet, suitable for manufacturing, owelllng- 
jmitaes, or coal nnd wood yard, PETLEY 4c VO. 
OAAAA Will BUY 61) X 120 ON QUEEN- 
o(»l)UU STREET Hit»—wfraÿld buildings 
—paying-Uve-pei-gcnt. PETLEY & GO. 
c»0/k/ki\ WILL HUY 60 X 195 ON K1NG- 
|o(HM) STREET caatrrdvIUtopId bnlld- 
ings: splendid lot for bnlldor or oool and wood
yard. 1 PETLEY'& CQ. : ________

■an (YILL BUY-ELEVEN-ROOMED
house on Jiirvts-street—near Carl-.

fiéagsa
A 6Tk~t\ VV1LL BUY TEN-ROOM KD 

house on Carl ton-street, lietween 
Jarvis and Parllnnient-Rtreets. PETLICY & CO.

t o ^OhdBMÏïSÎSK 
-avonu^-bblB.gast

n, tao.rw OM-t .1 , ,...diltC. .T t-
- WILL UUY SOLID BRICK 
* house on tit. Georgc-street.

UUY SOLID BRICK

MANITOBA /
Two brick semi-detached houses In flernerd- 

avenue, nciir Avcnuo-roadrt Under nnd by 
virtue of power of sale contained In a certain 
mortgage which will be produced at time of 
rile there will bo sold by puldlc auction at Tho 
Mart. 57lKlng-atreet oust, hr Mwera. Oliver. 
Goal© 86 Co., auctioneers, on SATURDAY. 
APRIL 6. nt T2 o’clock nom), subject to a re- 
torre bid, lbo following valuable property, 
viz. : All nnd bingnlnf That certain parcel or 
tract of land lying Ui Ll»# Oiyp of' Toronto and 
County of Yorkj and OMfrjfcsiW-of lot* 6 nnd 7, 
on tho sooth side of Bornurd-avenucL^eqording 
UFregietered plan 630. TÎJJ] U .nfjTI

feSSESp®-6
„ For further, particulars, apply lb. the auc- 
tioneei* or ■" '

' . T. c. ,1> ARMæreOSG. | a,-'-S45
To*dors’ Solièitor, —J, JSvronjfct.o-sfrsSct*

|i FPLAN NOW OPEN E". - iPHr-.i
NORTHWEST TERRITORIESWSUiLIVAN Sc ANOLIN-BARRISTERS. 

\Jr SoliuiU>r*,^c^ omdes, Medical By^lding,
il'ôS^CXMKRO^TltoRTN ËTTE, 11AR-
Ü Hon.^G? r«"nO.CC^I

edi2mo

at a ” 130 .

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA parillaXo r
i he Leaving Torontoflnlpnjlapot at»p.m.

SO I'UeTOMA NO T**S»FEBS. SO DELAVR.
Full particular  ̂from saf, agent of the Co.

PARIS EXHIBITION *
^Pf.;

Ecoiibiiilcrtl Excursions.
To Riwtentmd Back,

m*. *•ASSOCIATION HALL,
Monday Evening, April 8.

«BAND VOCAL RECITAL

CO

f ^ >1M :v'^

sili
m* EKOŸ*

Iteron, T. C. Robinette, ___________
T> U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI-' 
rv CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 

BÎock, 86 Toruntootwit, ;

ht. iMoney to loan,
4c THOMPSON; Hnrritter*, Sotiol

^k^TUiS^‘-“*"Toron“

r ^m im i *

4 01
BY

MB. mm* MBS. GBOBCE

HENSCHEL
m • 1

ftv.. ,-v
II? tEE

of London, England.
Reserved seats $1.50, $1. Admission 50c. 
Plan of seats opens at Nordhelmers’ Tlinra- 

day morning, April 4. _______ 62461

:
Wjw, ÿsmwriit'^

rSPII$105
m . a*

I
9

Dy* CHTROSEtiS

Imk a kEaittfCfMl * *I
Ml-

BANK OF HAMILTON,
SiiiSEeKrSS^
allowed on ÿeyWlgat pUbMuAMM.

rnm1IS ^

d
—ÎSHU
nnd €4im*j

1S& Fridaysdut'W
GRAND DERBY SWEEP ».

Pi 1er s

ns*?*'_________________________________

w?a Liverpool.
nrto-.f OL ;tom

Barlort CiiiubcrlaBd, Ag^nt,

WS2B.OOO.OO. '
&***>*! fioP«*te)^0|$ach-^v,... $6000 

3rd “ - “ *UW0 -
J fr DR. (HGebÉWg

HO^lSa^lSlietlP-'^AirANY. PROl’R

s” 7ï*JAv ‘ ^ • i'1=TI »TR*
v± AJfir*» 'Tâ' 34;

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
yiii V. i j IHjHj

^SS,,Æ"KB,SüSÏ’r.."i“”——<-n

siæœæs

ia»e. ‘ ____________ _____________________
LBX. r MACLEAN, FI N AN SI A L 

broker. 9 Victoria st. building las ns et- 
ed wlthoat delay, money advanced to pay 

off old mortgages. Specially low rates on busi
ness proportion. Mortgages bought. 
HAACLEÀN 4t UBUNDY. L0ÀN BltOK- 
1YA EKS, 4cc., 10 Victoria-el reel. Money 
iouued: lowest intereet; no delay; commission
or yaluatlon fee._______ ’ ‘1 ...
^AtONEY TO I.END AT 5 PER CENT. ON 
ijl good real estate security—private funds. 
J' CroXglilon. Solicitor. 12 Victoria-street.

Is'WI DUO____ «thqretnrter» (divided equally)

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH..
^sa&ob-s,is».

WBtSÊÊs-,'^*3®'

|gl t mi%P andb'*
WILL 560§É» ...J6

; are kççoiA 41
, L1ÇKS LimJm „!

: sent to all
:k:i248 -Fat^yyMpnAN. Agent.

spfipH
lit

i'!lltoydi Sail Srtèunisiitps.
i ^ LIV^Sf*aOL*EKVICB.v( Ÿ.V.*

8AKN7A...........Tbats..Sjar.4rt«*...........sst.. Mnr.PS
OREGON-.............. Tb*»:,'Tltsr.t8.*  ........... Sat., Mar.SO

LKY46 CO.
^G500’ hbosb* on Bedford-roud — belli. 

Has, furnace, laundry; etc.; very moderate. 
PETLEY & CO., Real Estate Brokers .nud 
Finaueiat Agents, 65 and 57 Adelo4de-street 
e-iat. Tproatn._________________ 35

ntrta"* *
MansieaBo

qrv 5
A Large Importation suitably for Spring nnd 

Suiuroor. Wear. MDr's* fbrtij't!‘Ûdlw liais, 
Boy»’ Hat», Children’* liais andpqps.. «,

OT SHAPES, UEfCdtOES
NEW STYLES.

A r: CJ
i.E «tmutif*» twT.__________

rrihe' following property is for
I sale by T. E. Washington, 28} Victoria- 

street: It is very choice nnd carefully selected: 
l^iUSSKX-AVE—SOLID BRICK-SEVEN 
O rooms mid bath, furtince, ole. Tlio loca
tion is very chhice and the houses are very
desirable. Price Only $3300. _______________
**7ELLESLKY-ST.- CHOICE BUSINESS 
TV corner—lot 40x128 to lane, with brick- 

cind house. Only $3893. >
a UOUS'I’A-AVE.—SIX ROOMS—BRICK 

front—near College-street. Only $3000 for 
I he pair.
X-EAR CIIURCH-ST.-EIOHT ROOMS- 
IN solid brick—furnace, etc. Very complete
house. Only $2400. _______
I^OTS: ’

T>LOOR-ST.-VERY "CHOICE CORNER. 
O Only >45 foot.______________________________

MANUFACTURERS' !
LIFE IWANCE

COMPANY

VANCOUVER...^TharVAlHV U5v;...8»^ AVi^lÜâ5l5%maînn: lKrKe

$20. "Apply to GKO. W. TÛRUANCK.18 Front- 
Htrect west, or lo (X eZOWSKl. JR . 21

? Tjl

Bf* MB CBHT. FB1VATE ÜIONRY
—We can negotiate loan* with

out delay at the above rate on first- 
class Toronto property in any hiidi 
between $15,000 and $50,000. Bor
rowers ofl’ering good straight securi
ty can always depend on getting 
the cheapest money In the market 
through

King-street east. Umbrellas, Traveling Hug*, Leather the 
Cases. Gents’ Kid Gloves in' Colors to suit all 
no>Y sh.ide# of Hats, at low prices.

J, & J. LUGSDIN,
tr ■

WHITE STAR LINE
BOÏAL MA Ils BTRAMKB6*

NEW YORK TO UVERROOL,
XfONRY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
I? I buBines* property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule. 20 Wel- 
lington-st reel oast.
meÔNEY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 
IfJI property, lowest rales. Apply to J. 8. 
Me Mu rrAy, barrister, eia. 11 York Clmml>era. 
k/| ONEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
]t| endowments. Jlfè policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-ntroct.____________

Ha* received from 
Jan. 1st up to dnid, 
April 4. »oyor ON Si 
MILLION OOLIAIto 
of apidications for in
surance. Solid pro
gress is bsing made 
from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.

Authorized capital: 
$2.0110,000.

Vnk^- ' Pre*idcni: Sir John 
||nk A. Macdonald, P.C., 

G.C/.H.
WiM*'" Vice-Presldorts : 1* 

George Goo<l<?rhttin, 
Wife» l*res.llank of Toronto 

«nid William Bell, 
Organ Manufacturer, Guelph. Secretary-Trca- 
suVer. J. I* Kurr.

, H,^-X3ST,Direct Importer* of Fine Mats,
101 VeNiite-mtBKT.

N.B.—Highest cash price paid-for all kinds of 
raw furs. - ... . 136

B. J. GRIFFITH tc CO., 
16 King-street oast. EVia Queenstown, every Wednesday.

Apr. 3,8 a. m.
.......... u 10,T, p. III.
..... ■* 17, 7 a. m. 
..... “ 24.1 30p.m. 

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through
out.

Saloon $50.00 to $80.00.

leaves us with a desire to Increase OW
Germanic/.. 
Adriatic..... 
Britannic..., 
Celtic.............

1-* OTTMysterious-Healing-Power lnducrmâiits, WHu’w'oTh^^^^MT,^: 1;!rb.ttDo«0/o:.“™bl<-’ 

t|)ltNO ^ABLISUMKHt ÏN CANADA CAN APPROACH out NovaltiM aaâ Orahd OOOda

MANTLES. SILKS, DRESS GOODS, TRIMMWG8, ETC.

Are doslrou«4>f

) BYTHB240
* Second Cabin $30.00.

Steerage $20.00. 
Particulars from all agents of tho company, or

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— 
Hall & Kilmer, 21 Mellnda-street. ToMSMUSICAL AND KDÜCATIOXAL. “LAYING ON OF HANDS,”

Ror. laumonr,

_ j ST. Only $36 It will soon go I o $10 ft.__
EORGE-STREET—LARGE LOT (WITH 

| y house) 102 ft. x 280. Oood thing for capi
talist or builder.

low^lrivu» eamtor fal'l'torhect y y°rU 0‘[£ A"0rtlI,60t*lr0 grand, aud the present specialW;T. W. JONES.^ BRITISH AMERICAN T4/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1Y1 Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in cloning loans; builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

Gcnl Canadian Agent. 35 Yohgo»»t. Toronto.
mj-AHSHALL-AVK. - 100 FEET AT $22. 
iVl tiliaw-street—$24 and $26. South Bloor 

—choice block on Mackenzie nve.; choice block 
on Wallucc-ave., Including five corners; choice 
Mock on C;ooper-avo., comer Coopor-nve nnd 
Koycc: sovt*ral coi ners on Royco-Hve. SOOfeet 
still on Padrtc-ftvo. at $15. Somo choice lots 
east of Don, suitable for builder, to exchange 
for houses. ________ _

M. Ik,

Intercolonial RailwayArcade,
■ YOKCE $T. / AGENTS WANTEDEsoteric Physician aud Magnetic Scientist.E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
72 Klntf-st. K.. ’foronto.

The
l/nW~ ^^oldeat 

9nP' md most
i r\f\PJ' -x^’reliable of its 

ki«d tn the Do- 
V \ f hjy^ 'y.^/'iuinion. ::: All subjects 
1 | j/1' /VJertaininR to a business 
i / education thoroughly taught
J ^by able and experienced teachers.

In lluropresented Dietricia.;
26

T>RIVATE FUNDS TO 1XJAN ON CITY 
$_ and Farm Securities at 5A and 6 percent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto.

: M r

OF CANADA. 1

flltiK ABOVE IS VERY DESIRABLE PRO-
i apXS‘toflV.ilht«gt^.,^,,vi?- tri AND 6—Money to oan. laiyo or small 

o amounts; no commission. Montages pur* 
chased. R. H. Tempi.k. 23 Toronto-streeu 
KiAND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
o city and fann properties ; no delay : mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 80 
Toron to-street.

Confederation %ifeC30Z3E3^S

V The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

sTk^D W ELLES LE Y-STREET—B-ROCLU ED 
-wOO house, bath, furnace. Enquire 14
Maitland-st reef.______________________________

OTTAOK-CENTRK ISLAND--FOR SALE 
1# nt a low p: ice, as owner Is leaving tho 
c.tv. Is completely furnished and In good re- 
jRiir. M<>ffatl& Rankin. 20 Toronto-atroet. 
ANK IMdRED FEET CORNER LOT IN 
11 Garden-avenue. Parkdale, for sale; what 
offers? Box 200, World Offlco.___________________

28th Year. * c. odea, Sec'y. FURNITURECVETAJM-Wearc offering tlie 
Cheapest Liicc Cnrlaiiis ever 
offered: $3.00 a pair, worth 
$4.00: $3.00 a pair, worth $6 00; 
$4.50 a pair, worth $8.00; $6.00 a 
pnir. worth $0.00. In white, 
cream, ecru, gold, mahogany and 
walnut brown. W. A- 1HVUKAV 
& CO., 17, ip, 21. t>3, 25, »7 King, 

r fitreet cast. Toronto.
^__ HllTlCLX jyp ljJtSTAJ^ UANTS
WALMElt HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
1- i ork-Slreels, 'J’oronto—only $2 per day ; 

a^so Koiby Houho. Brantford.
" .1 AKK’S VIUG1NIÂRËSTAURANT, COR~ 

r«EIt Bay and Adeluiile-streets re-openod 
^everything new-open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 styles—the only tirst- 
Cbissitll night restaurant in the city.

OflkeoM over Imperial Bank Branch, corner 
Queen and Yonge-sireele. Toronto.

Mr. Geo. Clsncy, 170 'Mnjor-stroet, Toronto,H. L. HIME 86 Go., boum com:between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St, Lawrence and Bnio de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant butfot sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or tho Continent 
by leaving Toronto ,by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday. .

long a sufferer with catarrhal, acid, dyspepsia 
ana ulcers on the liver, with obstinate consti
pation. entirely cured by the “Laying on of 
Hands” in two mouths. *

A young lady’s blood turned to water, she 
was chalky white to her lips and dropsical 
looking, had seen nothing and was 17 yours old: 
catarrh and dyspepsia also. After six weeks’ 
treatment she is a new girl, red as a rose is 
she.

A lady deaf 15 years, could not hear a watch; 
after five minutes4 manipulation heard well. 
She presented i ho doctor with a valuable Bible 
In gratitude.

Wm.Ueo. Cook, 13 years. 24 Clarenco-avenue, 
a victim of a bad case of catarrh, cured in on e 
month.

Dr. Lemon is. without ihc shadow of adoubt, 
the most powerful magnetic healerrinco King 
Charles II. of England, who cured 90,000 peuple 
by his mighty touch.

In his younger days Dr. Lemon wits chief 
flesisiimt lo tne celebrated Prof. Frank il. Ham
ilton of New York, w ho attended tlm marl y red 
President Garfield. M r% Brown of North Tor
onto. cured of heart disease and complications, 
she suffered for yearn.

Dr. Ijeinon is the only regularly educated and 
legally qualified physieinu hi the world who 
geos on the stage and in full view heals the

Consult free 9 to 9.

Stock Brokers. Insurance and Financial Agents, 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26
20 King-street east. Toron lo. Telephone 132.

For the Next Month at 83,500,000
AND CAPITAL.

OV3ESXK-

OOSWKLL & CO., Real Estate and Loan 
l> Brokers. Properties bought, sold or ex

changed. Building loans a specialty. No. 29 
Adelnidc-sireei east. Toronto. Room No. 3.
rvoit sale.—water power, one of
P the best on I he Wcllond Canal, wellaltmU- 
to for shipping either by water or rail. D.D K. 
potter, Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
SL Catharines. ______________

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 51 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
WM. jBl„ MJO Ab SOBS’,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Advlalde-street East, 
Telephone 592.

gilt W. P. HOWLAND, President.
WM- ^V^Pu-m-i*. JJ, K- NMHUIA

x UJJMUS» titiaurertO’MALLEY’S K. HOOPER,IT, C. SI It'IKtN ILD, \ 
asnui. /SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION 5
FRANK R. MACDONALD 168 (lucen-st. W.toat Halifax for shipment of grain and general 

merchandise.
Year* of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with steamship lines Lo 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passoogor and freight rates 
can be had on application lo

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Victoria-street (up stairs). HOUSES l\ A > TJC1).

WJ ANTED TO RENT—FOR A TERM OF 
v v years by a desirable tenant a gentle

man’s residence ; 12 or 14 rooms, with stable and 
•coach houseWest end. bel vfeen Yonge-stroot 
and Spndiim-nvenuo preferred ; would purchase 
suiiablo property. Apply* stating full par- 
ticnlars. to Box 106. World.

roRnrxT. ________________
rTÊsTRÂBLË OFFICES TO KENT- 

Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
building. Apply at the Ban*. HI'S HIS DBMIMMl

LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.
DESKS.‘‘Rub’’' Cafe nml MereUaut*' Lunch 

Counter.
W. R. Bingham desires to inform the busl- 

Mss men of Toronto that he has ope 
• first-class Cafe and Merchants’ Jm 
Counter at 12 Col borne-street, let door 
®r the “Hub. First-chise in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 
tiustaji-B. Reading and smoking-room in 
Bee lion.

M. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossi ü House Block, York-st, Toron ta
BUIUA TJ^lllCTECT£rjt3. 

flOVVÏKS DETECTIVE AGENCY RE- 
JrJL MOVED to more commodious premises, 
86 Welling!on-screct west. M. Howle.manager.

BUSIVKSS CAKtf.X
TJATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C, Ridout & Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-street oast. Toronto.
/ \AKVTLLK DAIRY—4814 YONGK-ST- 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied;

Fred. Solo, proprietor.____________

U rSTTlAVKK,
Uliiof SuporloteudosLTelephone No. 1309. Office and Library Fnruliure.Ran way Office.

Moncton N.B.. November 20. 1883* JOHN M. BLACKBURNMA Kltl AO K LICK EH ES._________
TI S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
Mi . 5 Toronto. After office hourrt private 
residence, 459 Jar vis-street.

EO.-EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
Ijr 138 Carlton-sL

2^n* 2463 LEAVER lane.
retail only.

BODEGA RESTAURANT. 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On the Lunch Counters This l>ay.

MILITARY MEN ATTENTION 1________ TO LKT._____________________
TR! Tr S T-C L A a 8 BRICK STORE AND 
X1 dwelling—corner Winchester and Parlia
ment-streets. Good opening for boot and shoe 
Store. ____________________________________________

AT 5 CTS. A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

It educed to 5c. a Copy.
250 Waltzes by Strauss, Waldteufel.BuccalossI, 

Etc., Etc.
1000 Piano Solos by the best composera.
1000 Songs by Molloy, Sullivan, Adams, Pin- 

suti, etc.
Call early and make selections.

6 pieces for 25c.. 12 for 50a and 25 for $1.

NEW INFANTRY 1IKILL KOOK
FOR 1B39.

PRICE 40 CENTS.
WINNIFBITII. B4IO*.. « T.-ranto str.-l. 216

msmsirtcRMO y .4 L._________________
TXEllSONAL - TORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
X^ interests looked lifter In Montreal In an 
honorable manner and at reasonable rates— 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds. Address Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.

4.

8T. G EORGE-STREET TO RENT— 
V V furnished—for one year.

EIG HT OF LAND HOUSE TO SELL OR 
_ rent, or will exchange for Toronto 

property. Apply to W. Holditch, South River,
BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO,
4.561 X.. TBI T SXYTX.:

H_________ OTTA WA klOTKLS. ____

THE KtSSKLl^ OTTAWA,
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This raagalfloe*: 
gear hotel i, flttea up In the most modern style, 
vieil ore to the capital having businoM with this 
Government find It mort convenient to atop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng publie men.
, U9UI * IT, Awa, PraprUt.r*

$2? Kill « KIÎ VIEIN 216

mBTCCIES. DOG-4 ARTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., Ac. Every day_ SITUATIONS VACANT. 

ItKASURER AND "ASSISTANT FOR
rxTKniNAttt.

BUTLAND’S MUSIC Ml WM. DIXON, at4-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
II Hone Infirmary. Teninoranco-street | 
Principal aealatanu to attandano. dar or

I TT Concert Company—musician preferred. 

Must furnish $500 cash as security. Salary $10 
I per week and expenses, llox 197, World Office.

Nasmith’s Lunch Counters, 51 King- 
street w.jst aud 63 Klug-eireet east. 44 Scott and 1» Colbornc-sts, Toronto ,83 Old Change, London. Bn»31 King-street West. 246 53 & BB ADEIAIDE-ST. W ST. TORONTO.night
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